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You Have Only 

14 Shopping Days 

Until Christmas

)lu m e  f o r t y -n i n e

ipproval Given 
|or *$588,000 
IE A Phone Loan
^pn»val of a $588,000 loan for the Penasco Valley I 
fon* Co-Op was announced Saturday from Washington 
, 1]; F. F'rost, manager of Central Valley Electric Co-Op 

and one of the organizers of the new rural tele- 
fiystem.

ist said details on the telephone co-op will be an- 
1 in the near future after the organization's board of 

&or» can meet.
^  is known a dial system uill be installed to .serve .sub- 

fs on the new system, which will service the Penasco 
jondo valleys and parts of North Elddy county, Frost

Denies He’s ^Grandma Bandit’
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re Arrest 83 
Intoxication, 

lor Vagrancy
iii police arrested 83 per- 

laut of them braceroi, for 
in November, accord- 

la report released this week 
Sf of Police Earl D Weat-

I persons were arrekted for 
exposure, four for dia- 

r and four for reckleaa 
Twenty-three were book- 

fiipancy chargea, three for 
. and five (or driving while 

i . , - d

furrsted by Arteaia police 
und to be violating immi-

I laws
I were arretted (or assault, 
rdnnking an publac, and one 

with re.siating arreit.
' persons were arrested for

I police department proceas- 
jcomplainta during Novem- 
tiuded were two for break- 

entry. One of theac waa 
I by arreat
I burglary compUinU were 

with one being cleared

ticketa iaaued dui ing No- 
' included 24 (or speeding, 

reckless driving, 40 for 
I parking, one for improper 
laid light cerUficat^, 14 on 
llcrnse violations, three (or 

violations,” and six (or 
violations.

Tti traffic accidents, in- 
three involving injuries, 

ripstigalcd by the police.
November 419 parking 

itrre issued.

frnment Deeds 
lAtres to 

Town Board
Ikiwn board of Hope has re- 
p  deed (or about 250 acres 
drmirnt land just north of 
iser-, section, according to 

liood. editor-publisher of the 
I Valley News, 
reports the land is now 

IkiK' to D. W. Carson, Earl 
{aid Lincoln Cdx, and is be- 

for grazing purposes. 
|irre.s across the highway 
Bier's property will be sub- 

and sold and lots, and 
I received will be used to 
It water well for Hope, 
f̂ fosal has been made to 

: the whole 250 acre tract, 
I decision has been reached, 
i editor.
I the water well is secured, 

be piped to these lots 
Hand purchaser may have 

^  domestic and irrigation

ipplication has been made 
|ttepc town board for a loan 

through the federal 
Bininistration to finance 
I the well, erecting a stor- 

and laying water lines 
ktiK-rs.

Headquarters for the tele
phone co-operative, the third 
REA - backed organization in 
New Mexico, will be Artesia,
“at least for the time being,”
Frost declared.

First communities in North 
Ekidy county to be included in 
the rural telephone system will be 
Cottonwood, Lakewot^, and Hope, 
as well as smaller communtiei in 
the Hondo valley up to Kuidoso 
and the the Penasco valley to the 
Mayhill area, Frost stated.

Frost, with Central Valley offi
cials Bryan Runyan and W. M.
.Siegenthaler conferred in Phoenix 
in early October with REA offi
cials An REA representative via-1 
tied Arteaia Oct. 13 to further dis-' 
cuss formation of the new system.

Frost will return to Artesia in 
mid week.

REA telephone cooperatives | 
have been formed in New .Mexico; 
at Clovis and Portalea, Frost noted.

Details as to start of construe-' 
lion, location of the central plant,  ̂
and administrative set-up, must be 
decided by the new cooperative’s ! 
board of directors. Frost an-! 
nounced

Gilmers Report 
38,463 Bales,
Activity Slows

I Maillng.s on C h r i s t m a s W intlditr*
Gin^ning of 38.483 bales of cot- cards should be not later than

ton by SIX gins in North Eddy between Dec. 10 and 15, Post-■ S f ltu r d n Y
end by Carl Fwter, manager of 'Poster J. L Truett advised .............................
the Artesia employment security, Artesia residents today, 
commission office. I “The rush will be greater

Foster said “ginning is being than ever this year, and while

ALFRED Hl'GHES, 60, who denies he is the “grandma 
bandit” who has held up Los Angeles bank.s. sits quietly 
under eye of airlines ticket clerk Orla Wang, who seized 
him after he took $934 from her ticket counter in Los 
Angeles. Police foun da woman’s wardrobe in Hughes* 
hotel room. (International Soundphoto)

Postmaster Requests Early 
Mailing of Greeting Cards

woun^ up." although some activity 
will continue through December 
and probably into January.

Still pulling bolls are 2.229 Mexi
can .Nationals in North Eddy coun
ty, the manager said.

Foster reported exiensfon of 
contracts for 63 Nationals signed 
by Artesia Alfalfa Growers asso
ciation and 33 by Eddy County 
Farm and Livestock Bureau.

Contracts will be extended later 
this month on 100 Mexican Na
tionals whose contracts will expire 
Dec. 12, for the farm bureau.

AAGA will retain 400 Nationals

all post offices add extra help, co
operation by the public will pro
mote faster, more sure service,” 
Truett observed.

The postmaster gave this advice 
to Christmas card mailers;

1. —Unsealed Christmas cards 
without a written mes.sage requires 
two cents postage regardless of 
where it is addressed within the 
United States or its possessions, or 
within the city or out of the city.

2. —Any card mailed with Iwo- 
cent postage cannot be forwarded 
or returned to the sender without
additional postage Therefore, it is 

whose contracts will expire doubtful cases
5 Foster added. An early contract j, interested in
extension date has been «ked in ,^  ^
order that these workers may be dres.sce received their card to 
able to return to Mexico for the,"™^^®
holidays. Contract extensions will ni
cover only those worker, initially; return address of
contracted this fall for cotton pick-i sender in upper left hand cor- 
ing. the manager added. 1 •" "the ordinary

Ginnings through last Thursday I is not deliver-

until 
J. L.

AU post office windows will 
be open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. 
every .Saturday from now 
Christmas, Postmaster 
Truett has announced.

Thia next Sunday, Dec. 14, the 
parrel post windowr will be open 
from 1 to 5 p. m„ to handle par
cels only, the postmaster added. 
This is the only Sunday open
ing of the windowr planned.

Travelers  
I Home O pener 

Monday
REA Travelert cap- 

[ ^ r  home opener 78-67 
i ia  Oilers of Houston 

‘isDai Industrial League 
[flayed Monday night lu 

R waa the Travelers’ 
hi three league atarta. 
fell hehlud In open- 

of the faat contest, 
ahead 19-18 by (he 

first period and shov- 
1* R lZ lead at halfUme. 
P  *as high scorer for the 
F *  16 polnU.
T**'‘ next game will he • 

Ham Houston SUtc 
F  tollege Friday aicht i» 
["Ih gym.

at the SIX 
as follows: 
Association 
Atoka 
Elspuela

North Eddy gins are ed it will then be returned to the

(Continued on Page Six)

sender.
2,991! —h  will be helpful if all cards
7,0781 addressed for delivery within Ar- 
g[390|tesia be tied with string or rubber 

I band in bundles separate from

Artesia Weather
bundles addressed for delivery at

Day High Low
Thursday 58 15
Friday 59 24
Saturday 71 22
Sunday 73 26

other post offices and deposited at 
th main office if possible, and as 

I early in the day as possible. You 
! should start your mailings not later I  than Dec. 10 or 15 of all cards.I 4.—Any envelope smaller than 
I (Continued on Page Six)

Western Union 
Manager Earned

C. G. Barfield, formerly of Mus
kogee, Okla., has been appointed 
as Western Union manager for 
Artesia, company officials an
nounced this week.

Barfield will succeed A1 Woelk, 
who recently resigned after 20 
years with the firm.

Barfield has been with Western 
Union for about 10 years.

Routine Items 
Face Council 
For Wednesday

A number of routine items and 
little of major importance (aces 
Artesia city councilmen when they 
meet at 7 p. m. Wednesday eve- 
giing in City Hall, Mayor J. L. Bris
coe said Monday.

“We do have a number of mat
ters to attend to,” the mayor said, 
"but nothing new that I know of 
has come up for the council to 
consider.”

State Survey Team To Begin 
Eddy School Probe Wednesday
Driller Manager Pessimistic J® V"**̂ *̂ 
Following Phoenix Confab

Artegia Drillers face the 
touffhegt competition ever in 
the Longhorn league now 
building for 1953, Mgr. Earl 
Perry said Monday on his re
turn from the annual winter 
meeting of the National Congress 
of Professional Baaeball Cluba in 
America.

Every team in the Longhorn 
league was represented at the 
Phoenix meeting, and all .showed 
evidence of putting out strong 
teams for 1953

Perry revealed these develop
ments (nr the Drillers .Monday:

—A gentlemen's working agree
ment with J. C

Study Panel
“I've tuld fans this fall 1 wouldn't 
know what we'll have tu build with

boys. 1 can ui>c only one or two, 
he added
Feverish Building— (or 1953 Now 1 do know

The Phoenix meeting showed nave anything.
But still we re in better shape 

than when 1 started as manager in 
1952.

'Uur building job u  tremen
dous, and we've got less to work 
wiin in Uie way ot money and gate 
potential than the bigger towns in 
ihe Longhorn league We ve got to Tom J 
rebuild in such a way that our (i

other Longhorn clubs were re 
building at “a feverish ra te ,' Perry 
said

“From the fan's standpoint, 1953 
will be the best year in the Long
horn league, ever." the Driller 
manager observed "The competi
tion means better baseball "

This is Perry s club-byclub sue- 
up behind that statement.

Odessa will field the "best team so we don't jeopardize the future 
ever■' in 1953, according to state- oi baseoail in Artesia 
ments by A. D. Ensey, general Perry reported the Longhorn 
manager. The club lost three play- league set a new record lor minor 

.u 1..1 .r owner of but has replaced them all with leasue representation at the winter
the Tyler, h*H club ha.s %ds men just returned from the meeting Every club in the leagu<
been made “̂ le r  has a worting service. All are limited service— was represented by its manager
agreement with the New York ,„d all three are pitchers The and business manager, Peiry said.

club has plenty of money to build with a total of 21 from the foop
and population to repay the money attending.
in gate receipts n means just one thing—inter

Roawell, according to Mgr Pat est U growing fast,' the Driller
Staaey, will be represented by “the manager declared 
best team I've ever put out." and __

A four-man survey team to 
e don i sjyjy posaible reorKanization 

of the Ekidy county school 
system. including Artesia 
area di-stricts, will set-up the 
agenda for their survey when 
they begin work Wednesday 
morning.

Artesia Supt. of Schools 
Mayfield said he has 

no other word from Tom

Yankees Most limited service 
players and rookies on the 1953 
Drillers will be gained through 
this contact. Perry said.

—Signing of hometown pitcher 
Kenneth Foster to work in Driller 
honte games. Foster has attracted 
attention through his job (or Ar 
lesia high school and (nr the semi- 
pro Artesia Ragles 
CelderM .Signed—

—Signing of Joe Colderon, short
stop for the championship Tyler 
team of the class B Big Sta(f 
league, in exchange (or LaY^mr 
Herrmann. 19.52 Driller pitcher.

— Drafting of Jim Ackers by- 
Shreveport of the AA Texas 
league, and Mike Rodriguez by 
Pueblo, Colo., of the Class A West
ern league.

—Loki of ace relief hurler 
Rooster Mills, who has purchased 
the Centre Street Grocerv in AF 
tesia.

“We have a complete rebuilding 
job to d a ” Perry declared Mon
day, “and we're up against the 
toughest competition we've ever 
had.”

Probable returnees will be Paul 
Halter, Len Ruple, Bob Pressley. 
Frank Fernandez. John Alonso. 
Wally Hanna. Melvin .Miller, and 
Pete Pichan. Perry -said. "Of those

Sta.sey has had six (irst-division 
clubs in the Longhorn loop. 
Meney, Determinatleii—

San Angelo has plenty of money 
and determination to get back up 
into the first division, and has a 
population of 65.000 to draw base
ball fans from.

Big Spring has a new club and 
new management.

Pecos, which now owns the 
Sweetwater franchise, ia being run 
by A. E. Gonzales, who has (our 
clubs and 100 players, and is con
vinced Pecos must have a winning 
team in ita initial Longhorn year 
to aee if the town will really sup
port baseball

Carlsbad is now building fast for 
its freshman year in the Longhorn 
league, and is competing with the 
bigger towns on a money basis.

Midland feels it can't afford to 
be knocked out of first division 
and experience the financial haz
ards which befell other t^ams 
shoved out of the top four.
Then .\rtesia—

“That leaves us." Perry

Only Three More Easements 
Needed for Highway 83 Land

Otero county commission
ers have only three more 
easements to secure for new 
construction in James Can
yon on highway 83 through the 
Sacramento mountains, the Alamo
gordo News has reported.

The News reports:
Working toward their obligation 

of supplying right of way ease 
menta for a new construction pro
ject on Highway 83 in James Can
yon, the county commissioners in 
regular meeting Monday an
nounced that agreements had been 
reached with all but three proper
ty owners along the re-located 
route.

The new project, proposed to be 
opened soon for bids bv- the Bu- 
rea'u of Public Roads, will extend 
the grading and surfacing east from 
the present project now under con
struction.

In obtaining the easements, the 
county commissioners have obli
gated. so far, about $6,000 in coun 
ty road funds, of the $29,810.10 al
located for this year from the

County Line Road 
Plan Progresses 
In t  of t  Meet

The county line road propo.sal 
which would pave about 10 miles 
of highway running east-west 
through Cottonwood was advanced 
a little further in a Chamber of 
Commerce highway committee 
meeting held in Arteaia Friday 

Chaves county representatives 
reported the county line road has 
been given No. 3 priority in county I 
road plans. An allocation of funds 
IS expected to cover 15 miles of 
new construction, and total of the. 
county's first th (^  highway pro
jects I f  14.7 miles.

The statements were made by 
Ernie Malone of Cottonwood, and 
Morgan .Nelson of Roswell, both 
owners of large larms in the Cot-i 
tonwood area. Nelson u  a former 
Chaves legislative representative. | 

The two men recommended a '• 
firm committment may be secured 
from the Eddy County commission- > 
ers as soon as possible. They point-' 
ed out the state highway commis-; 
Sion has adopted a policy opposing 
piecemeal projects, and the county- 
line road should be built as a 
unified project.

Chamber of Commerce represen
tatives, including J. D. Smith, Bud 

.k Cleve, Fred Cole, and A. J. Losec,
q t obtain the remaining <jed*red they would go before the

new county commission in Janu-

***»' superintendent of pub
lic instruction, than the onginal 
letter informing the Artesia super
intendent that the survey will be 
made

The four-man tram is expected 
to arrive in Eddy county Tuesday 
night, and will begin its work on 
Wednesday morning and continu
ing through Thursday.
No Guesaes—

It would he strictly a gueas to 
.say what they will do first or with 
whom they will meet" Supt. May- 
field said .Monday. “I do not .now- 
know when or where the county 
board w ill meet

The superintendent added the 
team must survey other school dis
tricts in the county in addition to 
Artesia Presaing problems are 
also found in the southern part of 
the county, where there u  an un
equal distribution of assessed val
uation per pupil for tax purposes 

Serving on the survey team 
which will arrive in the county on 

(Continued on Page Six)

said.

motor vehicle licen.se road funds, 
according to Robert Walker, chair 
man. The amount that will be re-

ea.sements was not estimated 
Bureau of Pubfic Roads officials 

have indicated that the funds allo
cated to the James Canyon project 
may have to be allocated ^se 
where in case the easements are 
not provided in time for an early 
letting of the project to contract

ary-. Artesia delegates were cer
tain the Eddy commission will co
operate, since it was the first in 
the state to adopt a coordinated 
highw-ay- planning program.

It was also propo.sed that com
missioner* from Eddy and Chaves

The county commissioners have counties gather in Artesia to dis 
sought to avoid resorting to con- county line road
demnation proceedings in obtain
ing the rights of way-, and have 
been able to reach agreements 
with all but three of the property 
owners.

Tom Mann, of Roswell, State 
Highway Commission member, 
met with the commissioners Mon
day, and agree to carry a proposal 
into the meeting Tuesday- of that 
commission, to provide under
passes and other approach facili
ties requested by the ranchers and j 
farmers along the right of way.

The Arte&ia representatives also 
discu.ssed straightening of curves 
in Highway- 83 near Hope. An en
gineer's report is all ready in the 
hands of the C of C highway com- 
Ruttce.

A meeting will be requested 
with Hope representatives to dis- 
CU.SS the engineer's proposals. The 
state highway- commission has in
dicated that if right-of-way prob
lems are settled soon, it feels ap
proval can be given the road- 
straightening project in the near 
future.

Kids Want Everything From New Car To Twin Babies
Kids iKscd to 

toys and dolls.
just ask for 
and maybe 

now and then a puppy or a 
<N)lt, but nowadaays they aim 
a little higher, Santa Claus 
mused in his North Pole shop 
this week as he looked over a stack 
of letters from Artesia, N. M.

“Here's a letter from Elaine Kis
singer of FFD 1 of Artesia,” Santa 
said. “Elaine wants a swing and a 
bic.vcle with trainer wheels, plus a 
typewTiter and a ballet dress. I'm 
sure glad about that ballet dress. 
As long as kids ran be happy and 
dance, thia old world ia alt right.

"Tim Waide of box 1434 in Ar- 
traia wrote me a real nice letter— 
I like it eipecially because Tim 
hai drawm a picture of me in my 
sleigh with Blilzeii hitched up. On 
lop of the picture it says ‘It's

Night’ and underneath Tim has; and all my aunties and uncles and 
written 'This Santa On Christmas Rany and Lee Lee and Patty Kay 
night’. Tim says he’d like a view-1 and Wonnie too, something nice, 
finder on Christmas 'and I hope j  Bring Blutcher a bone. I love you.
you have a merry Christmas. Put 
my gifts under the tree on Christ
mas night.’ Tim is a thoughtful 
boy.
Bone for Blutcher—

“And here’s a real nice com
munication from -Judy Johnson of 
1113 Bullock, who wTiteo, 'Dear 
Santy Claus: Please bring Nora 
Lee a dolls- and big ball and some 
rookies. Please bring Whitney a 
bicycle and an erecafor set and

Santy Claus’.
Santa smiled and blushed a bit 

over that letter but hoped it wasn't 
just Christmas that brought that 
last line.

"My, my," Santa continued, 
"here’s a letter to Santa Claus 
from Eddie Guy Mitchell of 906 
W. Texas. F.ddic asks me to bring 
him a football and football shoes 
and football tee, a bicvrle light, 
and a cap riffle. That rap riffle is

some candy and nuU. Please bring' something special and maybe we ll 
Judy some milk and some twin have to send Eddie a cap pistol, 
babbies and a tricycle and a record but we ll sure look for one of thoae
player an dtome nuta, alao a bal 
loon. Pleate bring all the good 
boya and giiia and Daddy- and

big jobs.
“Bill Embree of 1203 Merchant 

writes to me at the North Pole via
Mommy and Frannic tod Ronnie' Artesia. He says that Bill ia four

years old an dhas been a good boy. | he wants a football and a gun, and
He wants some toys. Bob is one 
years old and has been a good boy. 
too so please bring him some toys 
too. I will keep being a sweet boy 
if you will not forget to come by 
our house Christmas and bring* us 
a boy. Your little friend. Bill Em 
bree.
Three Letter*—

"Herc’i three lettera all together 
from 410 Kamp avenue. Pominga 
Cortez writea to bring Delfina Cz>r 
tez a toy record player and little

he draw* a picture of them.
“Kay Baker of 503 W. Wa.shing 

Ion says 'Dear Sta Santa Claus: 
You are coming to town. Please 
bring me a record player and some 
records, a bicycle, skates and some 
moccasins. Also some dolls, a doll 
buggy, and some boys Jeans. 
Thank you.’ Well, Kay will have to 
work pretty hard to be n iA T  good 
a girl, but we'It see

"Sherwood Shook wxites about 
what he wants, and be also writes

rerords and a baby doll, and for I for his little sister Kaylene. Sher- 
himself a real Otdsmobile Roekett! wood said to bring him a bicycle 
88. 1952 or S3, but I mean a real I  and to put a horn and light on it 
one. I think Dominga also ia writ-1 if 1 can. He would alao like a lunch 
ing for Junior Cortez here in thia pail made like a school bus and a 
last leUer. He says to bring Junior j Roy Rogers flashlight typewriter, 
(or Christmas a toy truck cement | Sherwood's little sister would like 
beater, like this—and then Junior i a tricycle and a baby- doll, and also 
baa drawn •  pktiire. Ray-ooi says' a piaDo. Sherwood says they have

their tree up so I can bring gifts. 
If I bring that piano. I'm sure go
ing to hav-e to use the large sleigh.” 
Train, Bleycler-

“Lonnie Herrera of 305 N. Sixth 
street writes: "Dear Santa. I will 
says this word to say w-hat I want. 
I have been a good boy so I want 
a train and gun and toy horses and 
some toy*. A toy dog that bark* 
a jump jack and a bicycle to ride 
to school. That'* all for now.'

“Here are two letter* from the 
Martz boys w-ho live up on 1203 
Runyan. Robert Marts says he is 
10 years old, and Jackie ia 6. They- 
lay they have tried very hard to be 
good, and ask me to please visit 
their home, and to write if I can.”

Santa found he waa at the end 
of his stack of correapondence 
from Arteaia.

Santa to Give 
Goodies in Party 
Here Saturday

Santa Claus will .speed through 
town again Saturday afternoon on 
his way- to the annual Christmas 
party- (or Artesia youngsters spon
sored by Rotary Pres. J D. Smith 
has announced.

The part* u scheduled for Mor
ns Field (high school football 
field) Saturday afternoon

Santa will dash through Artesia 
at 1:15 Saturday- afternoon in his 
sleigh, and appear at the stadium 
at 1:45, where he will give away 
thou.sand.v of bags with fruit, 
candy, and nuts in them to Ar
tesia youngsters.

.Music and caroling plus band 
music by- Senior high school band 
are planned from 1 IS to 1:45 be
fore Santa's appearance.

Santa Claus expects to give away 
4,000 bags of goodies this year. 
Last year he gave 3.474 bags to 
Artesia youngsters.

High school girls are helping 
Rotary club prepare the many 
hundreds of treats. President 
Smith noted.

The program will last about an 
hour after Santa Claus arrives on 
Ihe field.

iMilk Producers, 
Dairies Rated

The second 1952 rating of milk 
producers and dairies in North 
Eddy county has been completed 
by Richard Swartz, district sani
tarian.

Swartz announced Monday the 
following grade A producers;

Artesia Grade A distributors— 
Prices Creameries, Mon Repoea, 
Johnson Dairy.

Artesia Grade A producers — 
Charles Smith. Harvey Everett. J. 
W. Everest. Earl Collins, Wallace 
Johnson, Max Johnson. G. W. Per
kins.

Hope Grade A producers—An
derson Young. Mark Fisher, 
Charles CrocketL Bill Madron, Bert 
W’eddigc, Charley Barley, Raleigh 
Ncw-bill.

Drivers Must 
Renew Licenses 
Or Take Test

Artesia drivers were remuded 
today they must take a driver’s 
test if their operators’ licensee are 
not renewred by Dec. 31.

In cautioning driven. State P>- 
trolmao Arnold J. Smith urged Ar
lesians to cheek expiration datee 
on their licenses if bought fer 
more than the one-year period.

By Monday noon, cierka bod 
sued 429 openton' Ikenaea and i 
choufltun Mt onooi.

■ ■
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ÔCT ETYMrs. M onnw Is 
llonorvd With
Pink‘Bhw Erent

J u n io r  W oni(in"s 
Cliift Coniniittuus 
Elfin St yin Slioir

Artpsia Junior Woman's club fi
nance and project committee met 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs John A Mathis. Jr . sponsor, 
to make plans (or the annual 
spring style show.

Those present were Mmes. Mar
shall Belshe, Kirk Yeager, Victor 
I'lack, K K Koonce. Clarence 
Cook. J O. Cosper William W 
Lucas, and Maxwell Johnson

R E A D  T H E  (T .A SSII-IE l»S

Social (lalendar
Tuesday, Hecemher 9 

Order of Eastern Star, Masonic 
Temple, covered-dish supper, 6 30 
p m.. meeting 7 30 p. m.

,\lpha Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma Hhi. meeting at the home 
of .Mrs. Jack Fauntleroy. 914 South 
Fourth street, 8 p m .
Wednesday, Uerember ID

Study group of .\rtesia W’oman’s 
club, study at the home of Mrs. 
Robert ParK>. 1003 Hermosa Drive, 
9 ;t0 a m.

Cottonwood Garden club, meet 
ing at the home of Mrs. H K Pa- 
tun, 2.30 p. m

Central School Parent-Teacher

Mrs. .\orman Monroe of Mtlja 
mar was honored with a pink and 
blue shower Thursday evening at 
the home of .Mrs. B M. .Morris.

The gifts were placed on a table 
covered with a lace cloth

Several games were played. Re 
(reshments of hot chocolate, cof
fee. and cake were served.

Those present were Mmv Nor 
man .Monroe, .\nn Brunson, B N 
Monroe, B Newton and son, John 
Donahue of Lakewood, Janies W 
Tyree and children. A, J. Waldrop. 
James .Monroe, Larry Duncan and 
son fo .Maljaiuar. James Sanders, 
and Coleman Jackson of Lake .Ar
thur

Misses Imogene Waldrop. Mary 
Parrish Rachel Bogart, and Joyce 
Gelwick

Mrs. IVIortenson 
Is Uonoree at 
Pink-Blue pAcnt

U Celebrates
llo lidays With• »
SfMH'ial Program

n  I . . . » Mafhia, son, weight 7 pounds 7 ' John L. Parker, county
P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n  ^ „ c e s .  sioncr-elect of Otemsinner-elect of Otero '••omn

C O f i t  1
IN S U R E !

DONT WAR UNTt TOVU CAUCMT M A JAM TO LOOK 
fot A MAa TO run. novwi n ...M  m  skimitv 
Of NOfOlT KANNB MSMtANCl

J.S.Ward & Son, Inc.

association, meeting music room, 
3 4.T p. m Subject “How to De
velop Religion in Home. School, 
Church and Community." Speak
ers. Mrs. W Leslie Martin, Mrs. 
.Nina McCarter. Kev R. L. Willing
ham and Dr C P. Bunch Special 
Christmas music by school chil 
dren.
T h u rsd a y , D ecem ber 11

The Christian Women's Fellow
ship of the First Christian church, 
all-day meeting in the social hall. 
Covered-dish luncheon will be fol
lowed in the afternoon with a 
“Bridges of Fellowship" program.

Cottonwood Ladies .Aid. meeting 
in the home of .Mrs. E P. Malone, 
2 30 p. m

Homemakers' Circle of the First 
Baptist church, annual Christmas 
party and exchange of gifts, edu
cational building of church, 2 30 
p m.

Hustlers Sunday school class of 
the First Methodist church. Fel
lowship hall, covered-dish dinner, 
ti 45 p m.

Past .Noble Grand club. Christ
mas party and revealing of mys
tery friends, lOOF hall. 7 30 p. m. 
Friday, December 12

.Artesia Garden club, meeting 
and Christmas party at the home 
of .Mrs. J O .Miller, 2 30 p. m.

Mrs. Kenneth Mortenson was 
honored with a pink and blue 
shower Thursday evening at the 
homo of Mrs R. .A. Southard, 1308 
Yucca avenue. With Mrs Southard 
and Mrs. Floyd Gunnels as hos
tesses.

The honoree was presented with 
a pink carnation corsage. Several 
games pertaining to babies names 
and nursery rhymes were played 
and prizes were awarded and then 
presented to the honoree.

The gifts w.ere placed in a bas
ket decorated with pink and blue

The table was covered with a 
cloth of baby designs and centered 
with a put of white chrysanthe- 
mus Favors were diapers made 
from a white paper napkin and 
filled with nuts and mints with a 
small plastic doll on each refresh
ment plate

Refreshment plates of dainty 
ham sandwiches, pimento sand
wiches. cup cakes decorated with 
pink or blue icing with a question 
mark in white, salted nuts and 
mints, and frosted drinks were 
served.

Those present were the honoree. 
and Mmes Herman Grissom, W. E 
.McClannahan. Truman Bratcher, 
Ralph Earhart. H. L. Wade, Emit 
Countryman. James Robinson, Jack

Fellowship hall of the First 
.Methodist church was the scene of 
the annual Christmas meeting oi 
the Women's Society of Christian 
Service Thursday afternoon.

M A. Waters. Jr., left Saturday 
for Huntsville, Ala., where he was 
called due to the serious illness of 
his father.

Dec. 7 — to Mr and Mrs. James Mn,. Parker of Mayhill
county

Gamer, daughter, Theresa Maria. i |,g, 
weight 5 pounds S  ounce- |

Were in .4

Mrs. Travis Stovall was in 
charge of the impre.ssive program 
with Mrs Glenn Caskey directing 
the music Stars were hung on the 
Christmas tree tiy represent wom
en of the past who have contri- 
huted greatly to the spread of 
Christianity.

The true story, ‘The First 
Christmas Tree," was related b> 
Mrs E. A Drew. Solos were sung 
by Mrs. Wallace Johnson and Mrs 
Lloyd Traylor.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess, Mrs. C. H. Berry, Mrs. 
.A. P Mahone, Mrs. C. R. Baldwin. 
Mrs. Roger Durand, and Mrs. Pat 
Fairey.

Miss Shirley Sue Feather of 
Denver, Colo., arrived home Sun 
day to visit her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs Landis B.J'eather and other 
relatives. She will be at home for 
three weeks. Miss Feather is at 
tending school of nursing at th e ; 
University of Colorado.

K
Ik* kw !P» a# ̂ -

’O -

Mr and Mrs Roy Hall returned 
home Saturday from Fort Worth, 
Texas, where they spent several i 
days.

o—
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Cunningham 

spent Friday of last week in Albii- . 
querque visiting Cunningham's sis-; 
ter, Mrs. L. Perry.

IjCt the Artesia Westinghuuse

L A U N D R O M A T
Do Your Laundry for You!

>Vet Wash! Fluff Dry! Finishing! 
“It’s So Kasy, So Keonomieal!’’

R Bruner, Jess Schoolcraft. J. L. 
Long, and the hostesess.

Those sending gifts were Mmes 
Vernis Palman. Charles Ballou. 
Charles Kasulka. E. C. Couch. J. L. 
Hair, E. T. Gore, Mart Lindsay. 
Orval Lusk and Doyle Belvin.

Lee Spalding of Albuquerque. | 
formerly of Artesia. is visiting 
here this week.

EXPERIENCED DYEINtJ 
Sperial Attention Given to 

R u r s , C'urtuins, Bedspreads, Quilts

ARTESIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Births—

Dec. 4 — to Mr. and Mrs ^alph , 
Thompson, son.- Jon Kent, weight! 
8 pounds 8H ounces. |

Dec. 6 — to Mr. and Mrs. Jack -

Friendly, Courteous Attention 
(liven Each Customer.

We Appreciate Your Business
South Sixth Phone

Even gentle animals may kirk 
or strike when startled. Handle all i 
livestock kindly, but be alert.

lUI soalk tcarih Slmt 
Want

s a T O U .  M W  W L X IC U

More farms produce chickens 
than any other farm product, ac
cording to the 195V) census. Eggs 
and poultry are the third largest 
source of (arm income in the U. S.

BENEFIT DANCE SHOW
Peterson Woodlee

Studio of Dance \rts Seliocd of Dance Arts
.AIhuquergue Artesia

ARE PRESENTING

\ l.o\elv Kveiiinj: of Kntertainment
Featuring: Students of Artesia and .Mhuquergue

Daiicin<r Sinjiin}!r r Tap Dancing
Vcroliatic Acts Bat on Twirling

This Benefit is presented to help purchase uniforms for the Artesia 
students tt) ust‘ when there is a suitable occasion, such as shows, etc.

HIGH SCHOOL AIDITORIUM
SATl RinV. DLCKMBER 13

.Admission $I.IM) 8:00 P. M.

N ow ! G e t th e  b u y  o f t h e  y e a r !

Htb'c >'oiBm»arl«v T-il WbiW Upm rhrmw vhawl <I1m el r

Get a Studebaker
America’s most distinctive jel-stream ed stylingl 

Every model a staml-out in struetural soundness! 
Come in right avray!

(iet a buy that you'll talk about for years!
M  iwd«h offw Shi4*bo«i*r Avtoonotk Drlvv o» Ov*rdri»« - ond •lar*-r«dwdng finHd gloM—of «*Bo eoA

'l03 North Second DEL SMITH MOTORS Phone 201

i d " /  * S T U D E B A K E R ’ S I 0 0 ‘̂< A N N I V E R S A R Y  * 1952

“Your Christmas Store'

G I F T
S U G G E S T I O N S  

. . . A T  BENNIES

V I R T U E ’ S
says

r

'Tafee a tip 

from an old 

traveler...

Ladiec’ Handtooled Sam son ite!
H A N D  B A G S  

4.00 to 29.9.1 
SHOES TO MATCH
^ e re  o.9.i Now 6..i0

4 *» sH «« *a wi wt m  *« xH *■*«*«*» .es WA Hfc, *a *0 3s

FLIP BELTS
Any Color Background
Boy’s .Men’s

1 Inch Wide .All Popular
Sizes to 28 In. Waist Sizes and Widths

5.50 7.50

" : v r T ’-

(Children’s and Boy’s Boots
Fancy, with Walking Heel 

Sizes 8 to 1 Siz.es l*/i to o'/j
9„30 12..30 and 14.95

I  Western Stvle
S H I R T S

.Men’s and Ladies’ 
Plain and Fancy 

M'ere 8.95
Now 5.95 and 0.95.

IKS]Kf»Sne'.XK(»3»3(»a)e3]^»a»il)B»]KDKU!»!l»3M(XK(W
.Men’s Cowpuncher 8

IBOOTS 
Were 29.95 
NOW’ 19.95

MidKWMCWKMIliMyfllini! { I ___  "
S5

Men’s lx?ather 
BILLFOLDS
2.00 and Up

i MK XM OBOWKSI Bi
Ladies’ Concha 

BELTS 
1.98

I..adie.s’ Western 
2 BOOTS 
2 ONLY 19.95 i
BE SURRTO GET YOUR TU'KF^TS ON THE 
NEW CAR TO BE GIVEN AWAY DEC. 23!

I

B E N N I E ’ S
B O O T  S H O P

411 West Main Phone 1042-J

T h n l’t m ifh iv

in tf ifr  fro m  S a n la  a n il u r 't r  

11 t  ffot it r r a m lia n l Sam io n ilr  

to n>lt^ e ie r y  f t p  problrm '

|31.3

^ i.lam oroui p iern  
fo r  hrr with .11 Ih* 

louchM t  woirun k>\rs.
SiBMt coMumd colors. 

*nd I bctter-than-lcalhcr 
(inuh that wipes clean 

with a damp cloth 
Luxurious iHungs. pockets 

aplenty, and convenient 
kues for all her 

travel needs

Strong enough to stand on!

K emn «ii.m 
■ widnts m.aa
M Visits oait t l7.5«"

I .O V I M
MM .MlilCSM wen. aitMrl

Handtome pieceg fo r  him  
...with all the ha-nun daUiU ha could aak for' 

Rich maaculine colors "grlp-flt" handles Dividers 
for shirts and suits, smart, long-wearing linings 
And .Santa's looking out for your budpet, too' 

A matched lat of TWO Samsonite pieces costs 
less than you'd expect to pay (or ONE piece of such 

quality luggage! So count on Samionite to aettle 
your Christmas shopping problems Come in snd 

choose from our wmplete stocks I. Nm« VMrtlt ̂ ...» 
I. N« 1 OwA Trigpir. 
f.

SIS.M

S IS J T

H  •aMMvkf

Artesia, New Mexico



»». Wtt I  t. im-
ity 
county jJ 
Wert in.
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lETUS^W^t^VOUR CAR’

COME TO SEE US . . . 
l.tH'ated Just Outside City Limits 

on Roswell Highway 
• MALCO GAS • ' FISK TIRES 

All Popular Brands Motor Oil

SPECIAL FEATURES
Rettular Gas

1/100
Ethyl Gas

9/100249100  2 6

OPEN 2t HOURS

NES SERVICE STATION
Greasing:lls 50c

NEED
CHRISTMAS

CASH?

Get a Quick 
CASH LOAN 
for All Your 

('hristm as Shopping!

Phone
«71

l.ow R a t r s . . .  
l.unR T prm it. .  

lo »5««

LONG TIME TO PAY

West Main Phone 871

/MO.MAMM. I  JUST I
LovcTHC-msTE  ̂

o r  atcA R aoN A Ti

Don’t Tako a Chanto
Mi NNf APOl lS  • M O I I N I

ir yxi K«va
aOOD TA «TS 

ytXAL A fffM CIATI

MTECfA
^  HtdMgRType
^ y a B v i c a

MST COMII NATION 
OT OUALITY MATiRlAL AND 

WOmCIMANSHir

Tha anly pmit$ barfoln* «r« that*  
Hiaf hava a  raputatian far quality anT 

rallakHIty. MM part* ora m ada la  h lf h 
ilondardt far ba it parfarmanca and  

araarinp qualMai
Ba tura la  taa  yaur MM daalar far 

parti that will glva yau maximum 
•arvica—rapair warfc that will tav a  

yau lima and manay.

NOTE! Monry 
on inferior port* !• 
w asted  m o n e y .
BUY WITH CONMDENa 

AT THIS SIGN a DiMxtMiun

PSJAIMPlEMENTiSlIPPLY®
|<3^^Nt.QT"8IOS-EiRST<>Tl - J  ; V  I
i  ARTESIA, NEWMtXICO

n t  A B ttM A  Mm>CATB, A ftm iA . NBW MWICIU rafn Tferoq

Miss Judy Baker 
Is Honored With 
Kitchen Shower

Miss Judy Baker, a bride-to-be, 
was honored with a kitchen show

ier Friday eveninR at the home oT 
I Mrs. Kenneth Aldridtte.
! Several games were played and 
prizes were awarded to Miss Baker 
first and Mrs. B V. Durham sec 
ond. Each guest wrote her favorite 
recipe Tor the honoree.

The gifts were placed in a bas 
j ket covered with white crepe paper 
with yellow bows on each end, 
with small kitchen items attached 
to the bows.

When the honoree was intro
duced a poem, “The Bride.” was 
read by Mrs. Aldridge Before 

, opening the gifts Mrs. Bob Dur

ham read “Matrimonial Stews.^
The centerpiece was a miniature 

iron skillet filled with yellow 
chrysanthemums and was flanked 
on each side with a miniature slcil 
let holding tall tapers. Refresh 
ments of cake, hot chocolate and 
mixed nuts were served.

Mrs. Bob Morris was in charge 
of the guest hook.

Those present were the honoree. 
Miss Judy Baker, Mi.ss Martha 
Brocke, Miss Mary aVndeventer, 
and Miss Patti Runyan.

•Mmes. Otice Brown, Clint Myers. 
J E. Gage, B. V. Durham. Bill Eel 
tun. Bub Durham. Bob Morris, 
Joan Jones, Ina Wilson, and Ken 
neth Aldridge.

Those sending gifts were Mary 
Garner, Cannice Davis, Mrs. Jim 
Gidean, Mrs. .N. D Baker. Miss 
Eunice McKinley, and Nancy 
Baker.

S B

DAR Chapter 
Holds Annual 
Yuletide PartyO'

Mary Griggs chapter of Daugh 
ters of American Revolution held 
their annual Christmas party and 
covered-dish supper Monday, Dec 
1 at the home of .Mr. and .Mrs Paul 
E'rancis.

The husbands of members were 
guests.

After a turkey feast Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Knorr were in charge of 
the entertainment, games of char 
ades and bingo were played after 
which gifts were exchanged

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
T L. Archer, Mr. and Mrs John 
Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. R L. Col- 
lines, .Mr and Mrs. Paul Francis. 
Mr. and .Mrs J. D. Josey, Mr and

I

Mrs Harold Kersey, .Mr. and .Mrs, 
Hugh Kiddy, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Knorr, .Mr. and Mrs. Burl Sears. 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Waldrep. Dr 
and Mrs. D. M Schneberg, .Mrs 
Nina McOarter, Mrs, Bernice Val 
lepo. .Miss Alma Sue Felix and her 
guest. Miss Alyee Erickson, and 
.Mrs E. C. .Morgan and her guest. 
Mrs. C E. Terrell

Personal Mention
•Mr and Mrs. S W Stockton 

of Portales and Mrs. Stockton's 
mother. Mrs. Daisy Irwin of Clif
ton. Colo., were in Artesia Wed 
nesday and Thursday of last week 
on business and visiting relatives.

Mr and .Mrs. Pete Han.sen of 
Sacramento, who have been in 
Chama the past three months 
where Hansen was employed, were 
in Artesia last week on their re
turn home.

Arvel Jem i^n  rancher in the in Artesia recently
Chimney Lake section of the Sac ------------------------
raraento mountains, was a visitor : READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

► “Vai" promptly to 4 out of 
5 omployed men and woman, 
mairiad or lingla, bacauia our 
vast aopariante raducai datails 
to minimum. Loan made ;-our 
way—and Imitf Phona, writ#, or 
coma in today.

Uoni $3$ ta »SOO

MonHilf CASH YOU GET
esy’tt IS Mat. 24 Mat.

$14 4* $173,93 $350 00
$34 as 302.41 450.00

•vorythiAfl
Lm «i» of ortior oMOwAta
parto4t lAproSortiOA. (N M.|

j T j “fXI coaeaarfl rNsr iixts TO satnnAonat finance
G round  FI., C arlsbad N ational Bank Bldg.

213 SOUTH CANYON S T R EET , CARLSBAD
F h an e i S-3M3 • F rank  C. Craas, YES MANagar

OPEN EVENINGS I  NTIL 8 P. M. • OPEN SATl KDAk I NTIL 1 P. 
MilWSMIlMaMMEttlMXSSMianilMWtqKSbSKKIWSiaeiqpiMlBSSmtMlWOaHICStiBSSXMMIWdlPMCSSjMlIMDW ÎBSStVSnSSnSIHimWIWtl

If You Would Like 
to Play Santa in a 

Bi|f Way This Year— 
CALL US!

IKTESIA INVF.STMENT CO.

ney s ur
w ie n ty  of Christmas ,^avings Now!

Santa fuggettt: 
swaet slumbers 
gift for herl

Fine rayon crepe 

LACE-LUXURY 

. G O ^T V S

Deeply lace-bordered for 
a trousseau*pretty look! 
Choose from several styles, 
some with square neck* 
lines, tiny sleeve caps, lace 
m id riff in se rtio n s ...a ll 
grand gift .finds at Pen* 
ney'a lowpricel Pink,blue, 
maiae, 34*40.

- O sNowa a a exciting . ^  
new deep tones 

for her pet 
blouse I

Little or no 
ironing!

TRICOT
NYLON
BLOUSES

Turquoise, black, melon, brown, purple, navy, 
gold, green...and white, of course...wonderful 
gift*worthy colors for her eaay-upkeep nylon 
blouse! Styled for not-too-revealing flattery, 
ibey’ra pretty froth for anita, skirts. 32*38.

Pretty frills for 
Christm as. . .  that’s 
what she likes!

Multifilament
acetale-and-rayon

LACY GIFT 
SLIPS

Sweet things for the sweet 
...th a t's  Penney’s idea in 
bringing you this bevy of 
slip beauties! Choose from 
many,, many styles with 
ruffles, embroidery appli
ques, net frostings, other 
lovely touches... all in pas
tels, sizes 32-44 included.

Proportioned to fit ||r  ̂
hor leg  lengthy  
whether she’s toll, ; 
short or overage I f '

S'?

Penney’s own 
Gaymode*

SHEER
NYLONS

NS#!!

Rxlm high iwlai 60*gauge, 15*deai«r aheera 
with dark  aeamat So smooih*clinging...and yet 
Penney'a Gaymodes are long*wearing, toe. 
They’re yoor beat*bet*buy for your best gal, even 
if ahe’a extra short or rather tall! New ahades; 
aaidge, ifimn or long aiaea. 8 to 11 included.

VERSATILE

NEW STYLING!

• — trji -s«4-  4̂  •

Quilted^Duster 
Robes

* gleBming acetate satin! 
e  crl«p acetate taffeta!
A* a robe, for relaxing of an evening. ..our duster 
robes are warm as toast and glamourous too! Pick 
lustrong acetate satin in rich color like fuchsia, 
peacock or aqua, outlined in metallic gold-color 
piping.. .  pick whispering acetate taffeta wiih con- 
traating color embroidery at pocketa, collar, 
againat mehm, peacock or gold. Siaea 10 to 18.
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Ol'TSTANDlXG football player on the 1952 Greyhound 
squad of Eastern New Mexico university at Port ales is 
Junie Russell, Artesia—presents an autographed foot
ball to Dr. H. T. Brasell, university physician and host at 
a r annual football banquet each year. Dr. Grasell is the 
donor of a plaque on which the name of the outstanding 
player is placed. The selection is made by the football 
squad. Prw. Floyd D. Golden also received a sou\enir 
football from the squad.

Save Money! Save Money! Save Money!

Hard ^  ater Costs You $160 per Year

Zerosoft 
Soft ^ a te r

Saves I'p  to T5^r on Soap!

Sa\Fk Onr Third on Linens and Cloths 
6% to I t 'r  on Your Food Bill

Save on Plumbinc and HeatinK

No Down Payment
60 DAYS BErORE YOU MA'k E A PAYMENT! 

Pay a few dollars each month for 36 months. 
Then Your Zero Water Softener Will Pay You 

“Soft W ater” Dividends for Many Years
Kero Water Softener Carrie* It-Vear Warranty.

Let I 't  Shoo Y'ou Hoo You Can Save Enouith Earh Month 
to Make Your Payments

Free Water .Ynalysi*. Call 5-M24 for This Service, No OblifaUon 
Ail our men are trained by W. S. Watkins Factory Representative

Drop Us a Card and I^ t Us Show You How to 
HaY'e Soft W ater or See W. S. Watkins at

TRl-COl NTN ZEROSOFT € 0 .
EARL H ELLISON. Dealer

1306 A. West Mermod 102 East Grand
Carlsbad. N. M. Artesia, N. M.

SEE DLSPLAY .\T  FURNITURE MART 
1113 South First — .\rtesia

Cagers To Open 
Season Here Tonight

Junior High School Notes—
Season Basketball Schedule Is Announced
For Hornets; Sixth Grade Wins Pennant

Team Is Short 
On Experience, 
Reserve Power

Artesia's 1952-33 Bulldog 
cagers wil Ibe previewed in 
their first cage contest this 
season when they meet Lake 
Arthur at 8 p. m. tonight in 
Senior high school gym.

Coach Reese Smith has 
pointed out the squad this 
year ic generally inexperienced 
and lacks reserve depth. In addi
tion, lack of height will be a de
cided handicap for the Artesia 
quintet.

Un the starting five for Artesia 
tonight wtl Ibe Bill Brown at cen- 
ter^ W. L. dray and Ray Coor in 
tTie forward slots, and Gene Par
nell and Yurapy Barker as guards.

"We re still working for a good 
scoring combination.” Coach Smith 
stated, “and in these first games 
shall be experimenting constantly, 
testing our men and changing the 
combinations, plus gaining as much 
experience as we possibly can.” 

Coach Smith said he looks for a 
good contest tonight—Lake Arthur 
nas already played two games, de
feating Cloudcroft last week in a 
match contest at Lake Arthur 

All men on the starting five are 
lettermen returning from last seas
on. when a more experienced quin
tet represented Artesia in district 
play-offs, going through the con
solation bracket to emerge winner 
in that division after losing to Ros
well in first game of the play-off 

There will be no preliminary 
event for tonight's game.

Two Lake Arthur 
Teams Defeat 
Gouderoft Fives

Lake .Arthur Panthers defeated 
the Cloudcroft Wildcats 55-39 at 
the local gym Tuesday night be
fore a capacity crowd.

The Panthers pattern of play on 
the offen.se looked particularly 
outstanding but Coach John Hav
ener, Jr , was very much dissatis
fied with the defense.

Andy Hart. 5 feet 11 inch guard, 
looked particularly good on the 
backboards. The rugged little 
gbard racked up 20 points (or his 
team.
"Htirnld Evans also did some nice 

work on the backboards.

BE A

HAPPA

SANTA

YEAR

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS

C U B

Today!
You Will Glad 

Next Ypar!
W'e can help you save; the 

Easy-on-tbc-bud|j:et way!

Y'ou’ll never miss the small amount 

you deposit each week or each month 

. .  . hut you’ll be amazed at how it 

mounts up. .lust 50c deposited regu

larly can make next year’s (Christmas 

shopping a lark!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ARTESIA, N EW  MEXICO

7 ^ ^

Basketball— j On Wednesday, Dec. 10. the stu- nationally renowned judo demon-
junior high school basketball | dent council is bringing to school strstor, and an instructor (w many 

games wil be pla.ved in the Junior | the third national assembly pro-city P®***:*.
high gymnasium with the seventh 
and eighth grade gamea starting at 
7 p. m. and the ninth grade games 
starting at 8 p. m. Admission 
prices for games this year will be 
20 cents for all school students and 
40 cents for adults. The Junior 
high schedule for this year is as 
follows:
follows (*marks home games): 

•Dec. 3—Eisenhower.
Dec 12—Hagerman.
Dec. 18—Eisenhower.

•Jin. 9—Alta Viita.
Jan 15—Dexter.

22—Dexter.
27—Hagerman.
29—Eisenhower.
6—Alta Viata.
13—Eisenhower.
20-21—Junior high tour-

gram. Irv “Chief” Morgan, inter- gram will be held at 9 a. m. Wed

nesday morning.
Much activity U taking pUj, A  

the gymnasium at Junior high! 
school as new equipment is 
installed. New blether „ e  blin l 
put up in on the north side of th!l 
gym, new glass backboards ,,,1 
being installed, and a new 
clock it being installed. Thii '  
b. irg done in prepirjtion for •k,| 
REA gemes which will be dIsvmI 
here this year.

Perfect for the holidays because it's / /

BILL BROWN

r;

I't* •

•Jan.
•Jan.
Jan.
Feb

•Feb 
Feb 

nament 
Alleadanre—

The attendance records (or the 
month of November show the sixth 
grade had the highest per cent of 
attendance with 95.5 per cent. 
Seventh grade had 93.7, and eighth 
grade 93.9.

The sixth grade wilf have the 
honor of having the pennant (or 
the next month of school. The sev 
enth grade won it during October. 
Schaol Day Firtnre*—

During home room period Fri
day morning school day pictures 
were given out to students. It was 
suggested that students take the 
pictures home and decide with 
their parents if they would like to 
buy an or any part of the pictures. 
They are under no obligation to

I  f
i

buy them and may return them to 
the school if they do not want 
them. Two pictures of each student 
were given to the school (or their 
permanent records.
AppreciatiMi—

The Junior high school appre
ciates the Christmas tree that was 
donated by Paul Frost of the REA 
The student council is planning to 
decorate it so that our school will 
have the Christmas atmoaphere 
lor the next several weeks.
National Ataembly Program—
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DON GOLDEN

Three Arlesians 
Make Southern 
All-Star Team

Three Artesia football players 
have been voted to the All-South
ern New .Mexico football team in 
the £1 Paso Time.vsponsored fea
ture, Artc.sia high school officials 
liave beBn informed.

The three are Don Golden as 
offensive team center, Yumpy 
Barker as offensive team quar
terback, and Bill Brown as end 
on the defensive team.
Times Sports Editor Chuck 

Whitlock has this to say about 
the three Artesia choices;

In the center voting, Don Gold
en of the .Artesia Bulldogs edged 
out Don Chaudoin of Hurley by the 
scant margin of one vote. Chau
doin, however, received sufficient 
vote.s as linebacker that he was 
moved to the defensive squad.

Golden is a 180-pound senior, 
standing 6 feet 1, and has been 
both offensive and defensive stand
out for the Bulldogs of Cal Hall. 
Actually, he has been a defensive 
star for the team, his jpork as line
backer, in the opinion of his coach, 
overshadowing slightly his work 
as offensive pivoUnan. He played 
all of every game except one on 
the Artesia schedule.

Another close vote came in the 
quarterback selection, where Yum
py Barker, Artesia's great passer, 
emerged the victor by a one-vote 
margin over Preston Fambrough 
of Tularosa.

Barker, a three-year letterman 
for .\rtcsia at quarterback, also is 
an outstanding field general. Co
captain of the club, the 170-pound 
senior is an excellent runner and 
was one of the finest passers of 
the state. He stands 6 feet and is 
17 years old.

At the wings ire Frank Steele 
of Cruces and Bill Brown of Ar
tesia. as fine a pair of ends as can 
be found in the area—both on of
fense and defense.

Brown is a veteran of the tough 
schedules of the Artesia Bulldogs. 
A senior at 190 pounds and 6 feet 
3 inches, the 17-year old has eArn 
ed four letters. In addition to bis 
defensive play, he was a key figure 
in the Artesia offenses, both at 
catching passes and at carrying 
the ball on special plays. He was 
ail state last year.

You Know Something About T his M a n !
You’ve never seen him before.

And yet, as you watch him approach his motor car 
—you feel instinctively that you know something 
about this man.

You feel you know something of his background 
and his standing among his fellow men. You sense his 
consideration for the safety and comfort of his family 
and his friends. And you have a clear indication of 
the mark he has made in his chosen field of endeavor.

I'or that’s one of the extraordinary things about the 
great Cadillac car: It speaks so clearly and so eloquently 
of the man who owns and drives it.

It docs so from its long association with the world’s 
distingtJishcd motorists . . . and out of its constant 
participation in the lives of the nation’s leading people.

In every community across the land, Cadillac is the

predictable choice of those whose choice is unrestricted.
And how we// they choose—and how wise/y!
For the Cadillac car—as any owner can tell you—is 

surpassingly satisfying from every standpoint.
Smoot/i, powerfu/ and responsive—it makes each and 

every journey a pleasure to anticipate and a joy to 
experience.

Beautiju/y /uxurious and inspiring—it adds to the 
pleasure and satisfaction of the whole day’s activities.

And dependab/ey /ong./hed and economica/ in oper
ation—~'\t compliments its owner’s practical wisdom 
through every marvelous mile he drives.

• • •
''ou ldn ’t it be wonderful to enjoy all the e thinp» 

oiotor car? Well then , . .come in and 'i-. 
\^e d be delighted to sec you at any time.

C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
112 Sooth Second P h o n e  1 M |
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C L A
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D A D
PHONE 1

(Jassified Rates
(jlimmuin charge five lin*t) 

Insertion 15c per line
*K, i|uent inaertioni tOc per line 

SPACE RATE 
(I’onsecutive insertions) 

ilfcue t l  20 per Inch
jumes $110 per inch
I luuet $1 00 per inch

itsuei BOc per Inch

-Business Opportunities
ijB SALE—Grocery, care and tiU- 

'mf station, doing good btuineaa. 
Charles L. WiUiams at WU> 

Grocery A Cafe, Loco Hills, 
g T -He

I lease New 8 pump company- 
ganed service station. Excellent 
ition Bldg, completed by Jan. 
Will take S25U0 to $3000 to 

, tie business. Write for details 
Saraiiiore-Tweedy Oil Co., Box 

KasweU. N M 97 4tc 100

FOR RENT—Furnished sleeping 
room with private bath and en- 

Uance, close in, good neighbor- 
nood, gentlemen preferred. Phone 
4tid 98-tfc

-Help Wanted
k?LOVMENT SERVICE FOR 
foFKU'E WORKERS — If you 

a typist, stenographer, sccre- 
or bookkeeper needing em- 
.-nt. register at 204 Carper 

iding. Juanita Denton. Artesla.
82tfc

-Scrvlcea Offered

LOANS
on

Farm. Ranch. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

llBom 103. Carper Bldg., Artesia 
7atfc

MOVI NG)  
STORAGE!

U-'bold movieg. across the state. 
• nation. Agent Allied Van 
Southern New Mexico Ware- 
Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 5- 

J1 t41Uc

|,a  0 r Convalescent Home — A 
[riI home, plus nursing care for 

! elderly, crippled or senile peo- 
Uperated by Mr. and Mrs 

^ n  U. Whitney, state licensed 
1002 S. Roselawn, phone 67 

79-tfc

^  Household Services

|0 l  VE READ ABOUT IT— 
poi VE HEARD ABOUT IT— 
fklW SEE IT IN YOUR HOME 

THE CLEANER 
YOU NEVER EMPTY*
klp:c t r o l u x

|nii>ne 1.500 for Appointment 
A«k (or Lee M. Spalding

99-2tc-100

I lS'TED—Ironing to do at 112 
|Vest Texas, phone 564-J.

98 3tp-100
riAN BLINDS—We guaran- 
pcrfect fit. No charge fer 

lates or Initallations. Key 
Co., 412 West Tenas. 

877. 87-tfc

al Estate For Sale
I.E—Ten unit tourist court 

a> 5 bedroom home, all located 
I South First St. Goiod bargain. 
 ̂1067 R. 94-tfc
1 SALE — New three-bedroom 

at 1001 Runyan and also 
ome at 804 Bullock. Sec Clyde 

68 t̂lc
LE—By owner, two-atory 

use locate on corner lots; 
bedrooms, two baths, paving 

I three sides. Immediate potses- 
. terms cash. Phone owner 776.

21-tfc
REAL VALUES IN REAL 

5. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PAGE 83-tfc
SALE by owner, equity in 

Fee tiedroom home. Vaswood 
phone 128-W. 95-4tp-98

LE OR TRADE—An eight 
>n house, 10 acres land at 
> suitable for dairy or chioken 

lor property in or around 
13 .M. C. Newsom, Box 154, 

N M 9’T3tp 99

1 SALE—Four-room house, two 
hrooms on Ai acre land, well 

*Puinp. South and west of town. 
B. Greg.?, phoqe 0195- 

99-2tc-100

NSE HOUSING RENTALS
two and three bedroom du- 
$76 and $86. for rent to 

) workers. Built under De- 
Housing Allocation Nos. 

<̂204) 1 and X116-(204)-2. 
'them at 11th and Bullock or 
' t*2 or 148-M in Artesia.

98 10tc2

Rent—unfurnished three- 
house with bath. Phone 

98-2tp-9fi

6L-For Sent |8-—Miscelianeous Wanted
FOR RENT — Accurdiona, band 

instruments, floor polishers,
vacuum cleaners and portable sew
ing machinei. Roeelawu Radio 
Service, 108 South Roselawn,
phone 42-W 13-tfc
FOR RENT—Store building on N.

First Street about Jan 1. Now 
occupied by A&D Grocery. Phone 
32W. 97tfc

FOR RENT—Practically new at
tractive modern four-room un

furnished house. Phone 603-J.
982tc99

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE
Pint# Beans Onia«a
Potalees, Peanuts, aud Honey 
Dcllcieus — -Apflea — Coekiug 

BAILEY
sauc

l i t  Richardaon Phene SS9

FOR SALE—PIANOS! PIANOS!
Sec a sea of PIANOS. NEW 

Spinet Pianos only $405 up. OVER 
two carloads of .New Spinets to 
choose from. SEE our 40-inch CON
SOLE only $595 USED PIANOS 
at real BARGAINS. TERMS, Terms 

CHENEYS PIANO STORE 
504 N. Canal St. Phone 5-0881 

Carlsbad, N. M.
Open TUBS, and THURS EVE. 

unUl 8:30
Now thru Christmai

92-Btc-lOO

Hagerman Sand k  Gravel Plant, 
half mile south, 3 mile west of 

Hagerman. Chips for oiling roads, 
concrete rock, meets all specifi
cations. Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017. 72-tfc
FOR SALE—New crop turkeys at 

Artesia Locker Plant. Bryant 
Williams. 75-tfc
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture Faircy's Trading Pott. 
Ml North F ir^  phone 845.

28-tfc

WANTED!
Persons wishing to join the 
Singer Sewing Machine sewing 
classes to register at 113 S. Rose
lawn. Two classes 9 A. M and 
1 P. M., each Wednesday.
____  87-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE H3-UC

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
posts. Sec at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87-Uc

FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed 
to fireplace lengths. Bryant Wil

liams. Hope. N. H. 77-tfc

FOR SALE—Grain fed geese, m  
miles east. H mile south of Ar

tesia. J. M. Vogel, phone 013 F22 
94-10tc-103

FOR SALE—Electric train with 
extras and mounted track. Call 

1154 days, after 6 p m., 741-M. 
605 South Fifth. 98-2tp-0«

RENT—Trailer spaces for 
bern trailers. 605 West Mis- 

98-2tp-60

RENT—Modam unfurnUbed 
' kndjwo-bedroom a o e rtiM ^

FOR SALE—BTU furnace, used, 
good price. Call 1530.

98-2tp^99

FOR SALÊ —Brand new 9x12 Arm
strong linoleum, a bargain. See 

at Dunn’s Garage. 96-2tc-99

PRICED 
TO CLEAR

Limited number of used

it  Gas Ranges 
★  Servel Gas 

Refrigerators
AU clean, excellent consHtien. 
Good for years of satisfactory 
performance. See them today!

All Real Bargains! 
H urry! They’ll sell fast!

ty •tiat
94 12tc-105

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

AUCTION SALES
Book your farm sale now to 
avoid conflicting dates.
Bob Cumpsten, Millard Long 
Phones 2771 or 2042 Hagerman 

or 998 Artesia 
Livestock Sales every 

Saturday, 2 P. M 
.Arteaia Livestock Anction Co.

97-tfc

RANCH WANTED—Want small 
place in Artesia country that 

will carry 100 cowa; also have 16 
aections deeded with some lease, 
north of Reswell; six pesturea net 
wire, excellent sheep country. $22. 
Bob Manuel, Colorado. Tevaa.

B74tc9»

MIAO THS AD6.

WANTED—Ladies and gentlemen 
to buy at Bi-Lo Trading Post, 

RoswelL used appliances and furni
ture. 501 E. Second St., phone 834-J. 
Buy, Sell, Trade. 72-tfc
WANTED—I have a cash buyer 

for 40 acres, shallow waterright. 
$1. C. Brown, Hagerman. N. .VI.

99^2tplOU

FOR REAL VALUlia Of REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 8S4fc

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE—1952 Crosley station 

wagon, like new. See at 318 N. 
Fourth St., phone 1068-R.

9a3tp-100

FOR SALE—1940 Fordor Ford 6 
sedan with overdrive, radio and 

heater, good clean condition. Pric
ed right. Call 128U-J or see at 1105 
Hermosa Drive. 98-2tc-99

-Public Notice
NOTICE OF P t„ .  irATION 
.STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

OIL CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO* 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

.YU Interested Parties.
The Oil Conservation Commis

sion of the State of New Mexico 
hereby gives public notice that 
hearings will be held by the Com 
mission pursuant to Rule 503 of 
the Rules and Regulations of this 
Commission on the dates herein 
after set forth for the purpose of 
setting the allowable production 
of oil and gas (or the State of New 
Mexico for the proration period 
following the date of each hearing. 
All such hearings shall be held in 
the auditorium of .Mabry Hall. 
State Capitol. Santa Fe, New

-Public Notice
Mexico, commencing at 9:00 a. m.. 
and shall be on the following 
dates:

January 15, 1953 
February 17, 1953 
March 17, 1953 
April 16, 1953 
May 19. 1953 
June 16. 1953 
.luly 16. 1953 
August IS, 1953 
.September 17, 1953 
Octeber 15, 1953 
November 17, 1953 
December 15, 1953 

DATED this 1st day of Decem
ber. 1952

.Stale of .view .wexiro 
Oil Coaservalioe Cemmlsaian 
R. R. SPURRIER 
Secretary.

99-ltc

Marie Montgomery 
STYLE TAP DANCING

BALLET AND ACCORDION 
■M Rirhardaoe Phoee 1666-H

REAL ESTATE 
KiiB _  /  GUIDE

Financial Industrial 
Fund, Incorporated.

A .Mutual 
Investment Fund 

Prospectus on Request
Call or Write

FRED STOWE
at

KIDDY AGENCY
412'j W. Mall. Phone 914

READ THE ADH.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1947 
Kaiser. Phone 756. 98-tfc

FOR RLA:. v a lu e s  in RT.A1 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST ! 

■NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE O.N I 
THIS PAGE .  83-tfi I
FOR SALE — One D-S-35 latema- 

tional long w heelbaM truck . | 
sUo have winch trucks (or heave 
III field hauling K. J. Willum: 
phone 1112. My buiineu ii truck-1 
ni the public 3S-tfc

MUST SELL my equity in 19.52 
Catalina Pontiac. Will take ctsh 

or older model car Inquire at 510 
West Texas or phone 268-M.

99-ltc

RECOMMENDED NOW FOR . . .

Fall Feed of LawnK, Flowers, Shrubs, 

Permanent Pastures and Oats.

BILLY ALBERT NURSERY
704 West Main Phone 557

Farm*. fUnche* and Bnrt- 
nessce Listing* Exebanaed 

wiUi the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
.MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

ARTESIA INN EST^IENT tO .
303 West Main Phone 871

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
RENTALS NEEDED
Uie Our FREE Rental Service

BE.YL'TIFl'L HOME al 761 Mann .Yvenue. “It’s Got Every thing’’ 

SUBURBAN TWO BEDK<H>M HO.ME—Only S66*«.

'TYVO BEI>R(N)M HOME at 1303 Chisum Only SIUOO down.

Dwellings Farms
Businesses Ranches

Virgil (Jake) Jakeway — Revidenre Phone 541-W

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVTE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubea, seat covert, batteries 
motor oil, parts, acceaaoriet.

WHITE AU’TO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 104^W

68-tfc
15—Public Notice
ALCOHOLICS A NON i MOUS — 

Our sole purpo^. la to help those 
who heve a d-ii.king problem T 
O. Box 881, p:.one 1264. 98-tfx

READ THE ADS

FLOYD & SHAW
Custom Made Slip Covers, 
Draperies and Upholsteries 

FINE FABRICS 
Phone 090 J2

b»weS> m w’w'w ww
Having Sewing Machine Trouble? 

Call the
Ross Sewing Service

far Quick, Reliable Sewing M» 
chine Repairs. All work guarait 
teed. Your old treadle converted 
to a modem porublc or comole 
our specUlty. FREE ES'nMATES

Send card to Ross Sewing Ser
vice, General Delivery, Artesia, 
N. M., or call 013 F3.

------ -----------------------------------

'.‘We Want to Treat You l.ike You Want t* Be Treated”

•  s p e Ui AL *
1952 PONTIAC DEMONSTRATOR 

___________— Big Discount —___________
1950 Cadillar $2950
1950 Knick Special 4-Door, radio and heater, Uynaftow 1595

•
1950 Nash Statesman, radio and heater, overdrive 1245
1949 International Pickup    925
1949 GMC Pickup   945
1948 Plymouth 2-Door     895
1948 Pontiac Coupe Sedan   1095
1948 Chevrolet 2-Door   945
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline   795
1947 Ford Tudor 745
1941 Buick 5-Pas(i. Coupe 395
1946 Hudson with Ford .Motor 595
1941 Pontiac 5-Passenger Coupe .  395
1941 Pontiac Business Coupe 395
1941 Plymouth 2-Door 295
1941 Oldsmobile Coupe 395

COLE MOTOR CO.
112 S. 2nd PONTIAC-CADILLAC Phone 154

W IN T E R  M A « IT 6  
9 0 0 0  P O I N T S  -  
o n e  V O o  T O

( 3 0  ONI A . P iC N ilC  
W IT H  T H E M I

Winter means it’s tune to ihink j 
of Spring planting. See us for the 
Seed that will give you bigger and 
better crops We’ve Seed especially 
adapted tu local growing condi
tions.

tB.BUU0CK
MtT E $ I Mnice
fi£D . fLOUK. C 0 A l-^ S £ £ fiS

Cox MotoilCo.

Phone 
1066

OLFK E 315 Ql W  AVENUE

City Property, E’arms and Ranches
THE SUBURBAN PROPERTY YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING 
FOR! IS .Acres full water right. 2 bedroom modern home, one 
mile east of .Yrtesis.
Shaliou water right—36 .Acres for u le . subject to moving.
ANOTHER Sl Bl RB.A.N LOCATION—26 Acre farm, 2 miles 
southeast of .Artesia. Ideal (or chicken farm.
LOW DOWN P.AY.MEN'T on lovely, well located 2 bedroom 
home. 1202 Centre. 66506. $1566 down.
RENT AL PROPERTY—Five Houses at 762 Chisum. May be 
bought all or in part. See or call us for details.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE 
INSURANCE

^  Salesmen:
E. A. POE

Residence Phone 1519-R 
J. E. SHORT 

Residence Phone 359 
A. B. THO.M.AS 
Res. Phone 1291

Don Teed
Res. Ph. OIN-JS

Don Jensen
Res. Ph. 756

Id

t1

•  OWHlMMnM 8VMMCA6C •»

■  w f  ro R

c i

M f M M R S  A T  

n N A N C IA L  I N f T I T U T I O N f  

0 I S P L A Y I N 6  T H I
■■m m  O f  C H R if T M A f  c u m .

A  C O R P O R A T IO N

iiJoin the 1953 
Christmas Club NOW!

: 0

O 414 generous awards 
for a simple letter on the subject 
*'Hotv Christmas Club and Financial 
Institutions Help Me to Obtain Fi- 
naneial Security.” Kben you join

et fbrandal kmOuiten* dbploylng ihb bnbiwn. 
Chritimot dub, A CorporoNon.

the 1953 Christinas Qub aak fo* a 
folder which explains the rulea and 
regulations of the Christmas Clab, 
A Corporation, Herbert F. Rawll 
Memorial Awards Competition.

c o i i n n n o N  a o f u  j a n h a r t  n ,  w f »

PEOPLES STATE BANK
ARTESIA. NEW  MEXICO

1951 Plymouth 4-Door 
Sedan. 13.000 actual 
miles, radio, .heater, 
beautiful green finish, 
excellent rubber.

I960 Plymoulh 4-Door 
Sedan. 16.000 actual 
miles, all weather com
fort system heater, 
p l a s t i c  seal rovers, 
beautiful black finish, 
good rubber.

1949 Ford Custom “8” 
Tudor Sedan, radio, 
heater, directional sig
nal sun vlscw. spotlight 
white sidewall tires, 
two-tone blue and gray 
finish.

1948 Plymouth 3-I>oor 
Sedan, radio, heater, 
sun visor, 10.060 actual 
miles on engine, orlg- 
ina*. dark Mue finish.

1950 GMC Model 4$2. 
low mileage.

1950 GMC (Y-iee >*tck- 
Up, 4-speed transmis- 
sien. mdle, heater.

1959 GMC Vfton Ptefc- 
Up. 3-speed tranemis- 
sion, radi* and heater.

1947 Chevrolet Vi-tosi 
Pick Up. ith N E W 
SHORT Block.

RAGSDALE’S REALTY Ph. 1222 
Home 

Ph. 645-J
Lots 7, 8, 9, to, 11. 12, Block 6 under contract; several buildings• e I I
to be erected, making this a sM7>plng renter. Lots 14, 11. 12 in 
Block 1 and 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6 in Block 6 still for sale. $3,750 each. 
No individual lets for sale, laits formerty Farmers (iin sH on 
First .Street.

W. E. RAGSDALE — Bonded — Licensed — Realtor 
Free Rental Service

•)

Currier .\bstracl (Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title. Title Insurance, Loans 
We Are Agents for Major Ufe Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

E. .4* Hannah 4gency
113 South Third

DUPLEX—$5890. Ol'PLEX $8500.
ONE ACRE Suburban, close in, modem dwelling $3754 
ONE ACRE. CTese in, 2 modem dwrINngs, $10,500.
TWO ACRES, suburban, modem home. $5256.
LO’TS—$756 t* $1256, fine locatious. terms.

■ TOM BRV.AN, Licensed Salesman — PHONE 996

Phone 352 W

VALLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S. ROSELAWN PHONE 1115
Five Room House—Ideal locatiou. across street from park. 
Three bodrooms, kitchen, dining room, utility room, also an up
stairs roam 12x46. Priced to sell.
HARVEY JONES 
Res. Phene 1217-J

R. E. GLAZE, Salesman 
Res. Phone 6B9

C o y M o t o r ’p
(MftYSLER-PLYMOUTH

G M . C . T R U C K S
■J -̂ Ol J MKYI

K I D D V  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE 

415 West Main
S ROOM HOME—Good house 
well located at 766 Washing
ton. Priced to seil. $5306.

OWNMR LBAVING TOWN. 
3 ‘hedmem heme, rioso in, 
wHf take pMrap truck or 
heue* tnilur as paH dewn 
payment.

AJ4D INSURANCE
Phono 914

GROCERY STORK and Resi
dence, located on N. First 
St. TMe property doing n 
good business. See us fer far
ther informatien.

3 BBOROOM H08H1 located 
at 1119 W. Merchant. Good 
comer lecotien. Priced at 
HEMS.
" " W
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Thirty-Four Roselawn Pupils 
To Take Part in Operetta

Thirty - four R o s e l a w n  
school students will take part 
In the operetta, ‘‘D. Boone 
Killed a Bear,” scheduled for

1 1 .

m.
two shows Deo. 10 and 
with curtain time 1:45 p, 
in the Senior high school au 
ditori um.

I

You May Be ASSI RED . . .

That You Are WELL INSERED 

If You Will INSl RE with

LOVING INSIRANCL AGLNCY
Rooms 206-8 Booker Building Phone 151

Admission will be 25 cents 
for adults, 10 cents for chil
dren. Proceeds from the operetta 
will benefit the Roselawn school 
tund, which u  seekinc to raise 
enough money to pay for fand- 
scaping of the new building.

Mam characters are:
Daniel Boone. John Gibson; Re 

becra Boone, Beverly Brown; 
Jamie Boone, James McFarland; 
Jemma Boone, Marie White; Mor
gan Boone, their younger son 
about S IX , Ernest Morgan.

Morgan Boone, as an older per
son, Bobby Walker, John Finley, 
Sandy Willis, Black Fish, Edward 

I Contreras; Dragging Canoe, Ale- 
I gandro Morales; Cornstalk, Ray- 
I mond Hernadez; Logan. Luis Ma
drid; Pompey, Oscar Jurado; SquM 

, Boone. Lloyd Cardinal.
I Sarah Boone. Margaret McCarty;
; Richard Calloway, Clifford Dees;
I Mary CaUoway, Jane Riddle. Betsy 
I Calloway, Jessie Bishop; Fannie 
' Calloway. Lois Boyd; Jennie Callo-

T lic  ^ ifl
t l ia t ^ o e s !

o n  g i v i n g

f

.-I Loniforlal»lf

R E S I S T O L
**Self-Ct}nform i

K
Hat

Long after C hnstm as is over he'll rem em ber your 
thoughtfulness . .  . each tim e he puts on his 
com fortable, easy-htting Resistol . . .  the  hat he 
selected for himself with your  gift certificate!

TIiCMPSCN-PRICE
PHONE 275
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F O R  C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S . . .

s i i  YOUR MODERN E L E C T R I C  a r r iia n c e  o ia iir

S 0 U T H W E f  T E R If

j PffSl/C SEHVICE
C O M P A N Y

>t TCARt  or GOOD CITIZCNSHtP AND r u i LI C t t l Y I C I

way, Gail Maple#; Flanders Callo
way, Bill Jack Cranford.

Sam Henderson, Lyle Donavan; 
John Holder, Dwight Morgan; Si
mon Kenton, J. T. Eskue; Major 
Smith, Waylan Newberry; Red 
Feather, Billy Ramiret; Gray Fox, 
Anastacio Delgado.

I Sally Boone, Shirley Wilbanks; 
Jane Boone, Donna Cranford; Prue 
Boone, Jeanette Robertson; Danny 
Boone, James Jackson; First Set
tler. Jerry Lee; Second Settler, 
Bobby Cox; Tom-Tom, Tommy 
Crosco; Indian Brave, Albert Clav- 
eran.

Following faculty members are 
serving on committees: tickets. 
Mrs. Eunice Herbert; stage setting 
changes, Ruffus Stinnett, Mrs. Al- 
lye Terrell. Mrs. Charlotte Bur- 
rage; Material transportation. Carl 
Doss; publicity, Mrs. Kathryn Ham
rick. Mrs Kathryn Downey; cos
tuming. John McFadin; lighting 
and curtains. Mrs. Edna McGuffin;

Seating, Mrs. Ruth Joss; make
up. Mrs Margarette Marsh'all; 
stage properties. Miss Madie Was
son; dialogue. Mrs. Lucille Wester- 
man, Mrs. Louise Creek, Mrs. Ellen , 
Grabhom; Indian dance, Mrs Ma- 
rene Short; accompanist, Mrs. Ver-‘ 
na Botcler, Mrs. Lcia Waltrip, \ 
Mrs. Morene Short, Mrs. Neva{ 
Dampf; music and scenery, Mrs | 
Helen Mapes.

State Annopnees Quail Season, 
Bag Limits for Ducks, Geese

Arte»ia Teachers 
Attend Guidance 
Meet at Capitol

A conference of guidance coun
sellors in Santa Fe was attended 
this weekend by Rufus Waltrip 
and Don Knorr of Artesia public 
schools.

Mias Virginia Keehan, state su
perintendent of guidance and per
sonnel services of the department 
of education, led the ronferencc.

Purpose of the conference was 
to plan with Miaa Keehan better 
coordination between the state 
educaUon department and individ-

Naw Mexico’s thotgunners 
still have the anmial quail seas
on and the second waterfowl 
season ahead of them before 
they put their long-Toms away 
for the .year.

Quail season will open at noon 
Dec. 12 and run until sunset Dec. 
U. The bag limit is eight birds 
per day or in possession and 4S 
far the season. No open season 
on either Mearn’s or bobwhite 
quail.

The second waterfowl season 
for the years will take off at 
noon Dec. 18 and closes one hour 
before sunset Jan. 18. Bag limits 
are ducks, five per day and 18 in 
possession (except on opening 
day when five is the limit; geese, 
three per day or in possession, 
provided that not more than two 
may be Canada geese or its sub
species or two white-fronted 
geese, and not more than one 
snow goose.

Due to a scarcity of birds, the 
quail season will be closed la the 
following c o u n t i e s :  Eddy 
Chaves. Lea, Roosevelt, DeBaca, 
Curry, Torrance, Los Alamos, 
Mora. Colfax, and that portion 
of .San Mignel county lying above 
the mesa rim south and east of 
Las Vegas and west of highway 
84, that portion of Harding conn- 
ty lying above rim west of I ’te 
creek, and that portion of south- 
em Quay county above the rap- 
rork.

Shooting hours for quail are 
noon, to sunset, opening day, 
thereafter, sunrise to sunset.

For waterfowl, it's noon, open
ing day to one hour before sun
set, thereafter, one-half hour be
fore sunrise to one hour before 
sunset. .

Girl Scout Troop ! 
Leaders Study 
Art, Craft Work

Curtis Tabor was guest program 
leader at a meeting of the Girl i 
Scout Leaders’ club Monday night 
at Park school music room.

I Tabor showed 20 leaders and 
I their assistants how to do art gum . 
and potato prints using India ink,

I how to do spray painting using a 
I fly sprayer, and how to make sand ' 
I painting using white sand colored i 
I with tempera paints.

He also instructed the group in

making a mobile unit for Christ
mas decorations and a star made of 
cardboard and foil.

During the business meating, 
Mrs. Don Knorr announced that 
Intermediate ScouU will send two 
delegates from each troop to a 
panul meeting Dec. 8, to choose the 
kind of Christmas program they 
want. The choice will be between

carol sinHiic on the steps of th. 
City Hall followed by bumim t 
yule log, or caroling by group, « 
cars with each troop doing , ,  th*, 
wish. Brownie leaders will decide 
on their own Christmas parties 

Troope 20 and 21 served «nd 
Urts and cokes to members folio* 
ing the meeting. *

N E W  M E X I C O  
PLASTIC & SANDBLASTING CO.

.SPRAY PAINTING — STORAGE TANK TRRA’nNG 
Special Service — Tank Clcaaiag Truck

USED TANKS FOR SALK 
One—188 Barrel Stoe , 
One—25# Barrel Slaa '

JOHNNY GOOCH
303 Carper Bnilding — R. O. Boa 724 

Night Phone 097-R4 Day Phone 844

The average Englishman drinks 
about 11 pounds of tea every year.

ual schools, Waltrip said.
Waltrip is guidance director at ^  horse ha.v 40 teeth, a fe- 

Senior high s^ool, Knorr on the male horse 36 
faculty at Junior high school. i------------—----------------------------

No Agenda Set—
(Continued from Page One) 

Tuesday nght will be J. T. Reese. 
R. P. Sweeney, and Frank Angel 
of the stete department of educa
tion, and Bob Wagner, superin
tendent of schools at Los Alamos.

Supt. Mayfield has been inform
ed the survey team will probably 
make its recommendations “within 
a few days” after returning to the 
state capitoi.
Increasing Enrollment—

Artesia, the superintendent has 
pointed out, IS faced with the prob
lem of increasing school enroll- 
monts against low bonding powers 
The Arteeia school district is now 
bonded to its limit, the superin
tendent has declared, and the new 
Hermosa grade school to be open
ed in January will be overcrowded 
the first day it is placed in use.

“We must educate chlidrcn from 
the area to the east of Arte.via. 
where there is a great deal of tax
able wealth, but that wealth for 
tax purposes has not followed the 
children." Supt. Mayfield said.

School maps show the property 
referred to by the Artesia super
intendent is included in the Atoka 
school disrtict.
Unequal Valuation—

Supt. Mayfield has previously il
lustrated the Artesia contention of 
unequal assessed valuation per 
pupil with the following figures, 
furnished in November by the 
state department of education. 

Artesia $ 5,418 4.3
Carlsbad 8,193 88
Otis 4,80239

to 10 members and three guests.
' Group 2 met in the home of 
Mrs. Roy Fry on Upper Cotton
wood. Mrs A. G. Bell was leader, | 
Mrs. N. T. Kelly conducted the 
worship service and Mrs. Beth 
Thorpe the study. “A Bible Book 
of the Month.” The hosteu, Mrs. 
Fry suisted by her daughter. Miss 
Mittie, served sandwiches, cake 
and coffee to 13 members and 
three guests.

Group 3 met in the home of Mrs. 
Norman Stewart. Mrs. J. D. Smith 
served as leader and Mrs. A. C. 
Crosier led the worship service. i 
The hostess, Mrs. Stewart, served 
butterscotch pio and coffee to| 
seven members.

F R E E !
RCA VICTOR

Console

TELE\1SI0N

SET

“No Finer Made 

Than RCA Victor"

SEE US FOR PARTICULARS- 
ABOUT HOW TO WIN THIS SET!

SET TO BE AWARDED 
DECEMBER 24, 1952 AT 6:30 P. M.

ROSELAWN RADIO SERVICE
104 SOUTH ROSELAWN PHONE 42-W

Ei Paso Gap
Hope
Loving
Malaga
Atoka
Cottonwood

8..500.(K) 
3.570.00 
8.844 88 

20,417 96 
17.8.50 63 
7,795 87

It is known that some Atoka 
residents with influence oppose 
any effort to consolidate their 
.school system with Artesia. pri
marily because the community 
would allegedly lose control over 
its school system.

Ginners Report— i
(Continued tiom Page One)

Mill   5,807
Farmers 6.565
Cottonwood 8.343

Total 38.463

Ford leads again &r’53!
With 41**Wdrtb More*features. Fords worth more 
when you buy it... worth more when you se llit j

The new S T A N M R D  of the
A M i M C A N  R O A D !

We’re Celebrating Our . . .
1 9 0 3 . . . .

50TH ANNIVERSARY
1953•  •  •  •

Postm aster-
(Cootinued from Page One) ' 

2 3/4 by four inches requires a ; 
three-eent stamp—and the post of-1 
fice doesn't encourage use of these 11 
small sizes, which may easily be 
lost in the shuffle of standard-size 
envelopes.

Truptt said he will issue advice . 
mi mailing of Christmas parrels in ' 
the Friday issue of the Artesia 
Advocate.

First Christian 
Women Complete 
Mission Study

Three groups of the CWF of th« 
First ChrisMan church completed 
their six month mission study on | 
"Home Missions and Human 
Rights” Tliursday afternoon.

Group 1 met in the home of Mrs. 
C. Bert Smith. Mrs. Nevll Muncy 

’ was leader and Mrs. G. P. Ivera led 
the worship service. The hostess,

I Mrs. Smith served fruit cake,
I whipped cream, mints and

the Swing Is to Ford . . .

See it...\^Iue Check it**olbst Drive i t!

THE NEW FORD FOR 1953
ON DISPLAY IN O IR  SHOWROOM

FRIDAY DECEMBER 12
ARTESIA AUTO CO.

PHONE 52

S ite 's '

?er
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Ogrsonal Mention
l îRup LiMlt Gene Johnton 
[ Aiirndale, 111., are here viait- 
[ their friends, Wrsj- Schildneck 

his mother, Mrs. Amy Shild-

A coffee was held Monday mom- 
in the home of Mrs. J. D. 

ty honoring the women's Bible 
I of the First Baptist church.

Igr and Mrs. Claude Matthews 
I Loco Hills and Mrs. Helen 
yrl of Artesia spent Friday in 
nwfll on business.

NOTICE
rATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

fSttinber of Application RA-1380 
RA-1380-A, Santa Fe. N. M.. 

fmher 2S, 1BS2.
fhotice is hereby given that on 

21th day of November, 1952, 
âccordance with Chapter 131 of 

Session Laws of 1931, Joe 
of Artesia. County of Eddy, 

^  of New Mexico, made appli- 
lon to the State Engineer of 
r Mexico for a permit to change 

jtion of shallow ground water 
and place of use of 240 acre 

j  of shallow ground water per 
ijm by abandoning the use of 

Nos. RA-1380 and RA-1380-S 
located in the W^WHSWVs 

flection 4, Township 17 South, 
2« East. N.M P.M., for the 

auon of 80 acres of land de
al the SHSWVa of said 

îon 4, and drilling a shallow 
i 13 inches in diameter and ap- 
u,-sstely 250 feet in depth, at 
oait in the SWVsSEU of Sec- 
11, Township 17 South. Rpnge 

fcast N.M.P.H., for the irriga- 
i of 80 acres of land described 

liiilows:
division Part SHNHSEVs, 

aon 1, Township 17 S., Range 
II.. Acres 25.0

divisHNi Part SWtaSEVa, 
1, Township 17 S.. Range 

J | .  .Acres 35.0
llubdiiRion Part SEtaSE*-'!, 
gicn 1, Township 17 S., Range 
11. Acres 20.0. I

additional rights over those I 
liarth m Certificate and License I 

RA 1380 and RA 1380-S are I 
•plated under thu applica-

pr»priation of water from allj 
combined not to exceed a | 

I of 3 acres feet per acre per

wells to be plugged.
80 acres to be moved from 

! dried up to further irrigation 
I shallow ground water.

person, firm, association.

America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or a ^ u t  the 29th day of De
cember, 1952.

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.

97-3t-T-101

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO:
BETTIE HENDERSON, RUTH- 

lE JOHNSON. EVA LILLIAN 
JOHNSON. WAYNE INTERNA
TIONAL BUILDING AND LOAN 
A S S O C I A T I O N  OF WAYNE 
COUNTY. INDIANA. ..DJCPi^Tr 
MENT OF FINANCIAL INStlTO- 
TIONS OF THE STATE OF IN
DIANA; JOHN PRICE, TRUSTEE; 
the following named defendants by

Ha r-Toonbs

"And it's baan Sarvicad ev ery  
I 000 Mitat *

name, if living; if deceased, their 
unknown heirs; ELLIS H. HUB
BARD, E. HUBBARD, TRUSTEE. 
SAMUEL G. BISER, TRUSTEE; 
Unknown heirs of the following 
named deceased persons: ALONZO 
R. FEEMSTER; EVA HUBBARD, 
and ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFFS, against whom con
structive service is hereby sought 
to be obtained, Greetings:

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein ARTESIA 
I N V E S T M E N T  COMPANY is 
Plaintiff and you, and each of you, 
are Defendants, said cause being 
No. 13455 on the civil docket of 
said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to foreclose the mort
gage and quiet Plaintiff’s title to

the following'^sscrilMd land.
Lots 5 and 8, BIhek 1, Thomp

son SulMllvislon to the City o<
Artesia, Eddy County, New
Mexico.
You, and each of.you, are fur

ther notified that unless you en
ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 6th day of Janu
ary, 1953, judgment by default will 
be render^  In said cause against 
each of you so failing to appear, 
and Plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

A. J. LOSEE is attorney for the 
Plaintiff and his office address is 
Carper Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNEISS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, this 21st day of No
vember, 1952.
(SEAL) S/S Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk qI  the District Court.
9Mt-T-101

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT OF No. 1861 
MARY JANE 
DYMOND, Deceased.
NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR 

HEARING PROOF OF WILL 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that an 

instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of Mary 
Jane Dymend. Deceased, has been 
filed for probate in the Probate 
Court of ^ d y  County, New Mexi
co, and that by order of said Court 
the 5th day of January, 1953, at 
the hour of 10 o’clock A. M., in 
the Probate Court of Eddy County,

New Mexico, in the City of Carls
bad, is the day, time and place set 
for hearing proof of said Last Will 
and Testament.

Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said Last Will 
and Testament are hereby notified 
to file their objections in the of
fice of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on or before 
the time set for hearing.

DONE at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
this 21st day of November, 1952. 
(SEAL) R A. WILCOX,

County Clerk.
954tT-101

912 West Missouri Phone i24-W
J O H N S O N ’S L A U N D R Y

(Formerly Shockley’s)
Welcome to Our OLD Customers 
We Invite AU You NEW Folks!

Opium is the milky juice of the 
young bud of the poppy plant.

the State 
cfc or the United

of New 
States of^

With the price of New auto
mobiles going up. it’s the Wise 
Motorist who brings his car to us 
every 1000 miles.

JACK’S CHEVRON
SUPER SERVICE 

801 .South First Phone SSl-W

USE ')/t>OR6PAKeS Pi NO 
GIVE OUR KIDS R BRERK

JACK and JILL 
CHRISTMAS SALE

OF CHILDREN’S TOGGERY

1/3 OFF
Children’s

COATS
Sizes 

6 Mo. to 
14 Yrs.

Corduroy
Dresses

Suits
Skirts

Sizes 
1 to 12

Little
Boys

Suits
and

Jackets

DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
ONE GROUP

Assorted Children’s Togs

JACK and JILL
503 West Main Phone 346«W

we help you {[uard it K > p  h a s  t w r t e l w d  t o  P H I L L I P S  d d

Q A S O U N I /

w  Pup koow f the score abciat g a io -  
lines. He know s Phillips 66is packed  
w ith  H i- T t it  Em trgy! It  c o n ta in s  
special H i-T csi elem ents, scieodk- 
cally to  provide O )  easy
starting (2 )  fast en g in e  warm-up 
(3 )  quick acceleration ^4) full pow ae  
(w tput —under a ll d r iv in g  condi*  
lio n a  And this means yon jwsv ges^  
Unf! Y ou get miU% mmd miUt o l  
enjoyable tUiving per dollar. F ill up 
with Phillips 66 G asolinn at any 
station where you sec the fam ous 
orange and black P hillips 66 Shield.

lUIRICAn FOt SAFin IVEIY UOOO WUI

*w *een i*(ie* ii* iE * i8e»»ys!iieB »* i*6 iE ** i4*w B ****w w

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Inch for Inch and Pound for Pound

GREATEST ACTIOR CAR
Amerko Has Ever Produced!

Dodge Coronet Y8 Series
Powered far A ction . .  .w ith flash
ing Red Ram V-8 performance! 
Engineered for A ction.. .with new 
"sports car roadability!" Styled 
for A ction—from curved one-

piece w indshield to  sweeping 
rear deck! Five stunning models. 
Ask your friendly Dodge dealer 
for a Road Test Ride. You’ve 
got to drive it  to believe it.

Give the Present 
with a Future

t

\

4

/U \1

Senaal ional power plant of the Coronet 
Serieet Packs more power punch per 
cubic inch. Meet eflloent enpnc deeign 
in eay American car.

Stack the new Dod^e up against the most costly cars for comfort, safety and performance! 
Match it with the light cars for easy handling, maneuverability and economy! Here’s a 
dynamic 140-h.p. V-8 for the price of a 6! Here’s the Action Gir for Active Americans!

Dodge Meadowbrook*6*Series
Flashing style and thrilling road 
action. Yet the Dodge Meadow- 
brocHt Series is priced below

many models in the low price 
field. Five smart models, featur
ing the time-proved Six engine. Tlaw Prsvs4 ’’Cet-Awey" Six

Time-proevrf for dependability and 
all-round economy. Famoua 

Dodge "Oet-Awey” 8 u  ia
Ute t r u a t^  choioe of 

ofDodgemiTlimiaof I

New-All
m w SESBL

SptriHrmitoiu aaW W r*aas» mOmul mtwr.

[West  tkxa s
HART M OTOR CQMPANY

u a
PBOWta?

•  •

'automatic gas range
a a g i f t  t h e  e n t i r e  f a m i l y  w ill  e n j o y !

Froodom from kitchen drudgery. Today’s automatic Gas ronge 
cooks faster, cooks better, is easier to cieon than ony other 
type range. And it’s completely automatic!

More hours of fun with Mom. Meals practically cook them
selves on on automatic Gas range . . .  Mom’s out of the 
kitchen in minutes, fresh and ready to play.

Steaks and chops with that flame-kissed flavor, 
plenty of cokes, pies, cookies, in baking, broiling, 
top-of-stove cooking, there’s nothing like o flame 
for flavor. . .  nothing like an outomotic Gos range 
for speedy, eosy, dependoble, economical cooking.

COOKwMfiAS
tl H’g MOMINI

H^FASfllg

' y e e r  iwsUem e e tsm e tlc G et 

Uwlew G et Cempewy

0
. - o ' -

t4-S3
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The Artesia Ad\ ooate
P U B L IS H E D  B Y  A D V O C A T E  P U B U S B IN O  C O .

A u n M  S t. ItO t  iSe ArtwU EntofpriM
O R V IL L E  t .  P R I t t T L C Y ,  P ^ lU li« r  
V E R N O N  P. B R Y a T T  O m K l  M ttaaftr

DAVID H RODWELL. E t iU r

fitkUtktii rw « 4 ey  ftn4 FrM ay ftl l i t  M»in StM vi.
A ll—»  New Mvviru m  — ■Mt t r r  a t the Post
Off Me I t  ArtMM New Mexicw- umier the act of CwacrwM «>l 
M eich I .  117%

n a t i o n a l  L O IT J)« IA l

N%ti«)iiaJ Mwrtteinc Refresentatiee-----  RRPIIWEEKLY N EW SPAPER REPRESEN TATIV ES 
<Aa affiliate  of ih# N atioaal EJii4»riai AMociatiwa)

-  OPEICES
1H| W RaatloJph. Chica«i> 1. Holbruwk B14«r.. San Praaelaev

SrBB C RlPTIO N  RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
O ae Yaar la  Arteaia TraAe T errito ry i . . . . . . __ . . . . . . .  f l  M
UiM Year (P ar Arteeia Maa o r Wi>maa la Ar aiaJ »

Paraaa. AaywKerai ___ . . . _____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M I t
Oa« Yaar lOutaKle Artaaia TrwSa TorrHory hat

W’lth ia New Neaiaoi |4 .M
Oa# Year .UuUi*lr S ta ie i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |4  I t

Raaolutiona of Reepart Ohituarlaa, Car4« of Thanha. ReaUina 
Nwtiaae aad  ClaaatfWU Advertism c. I I  iw au |»er liae  for firet 
laaertk ia. I t  eeala per k ae  N>r ■wh«*4oeat inaeruoaa Dlaplay 
advertiaiair rataa oa a tp llra tlo a .

Still A Problem

Sanitan Food
'nila newapa^r la a m emher of the  AaSh

Bureau of Clrrolatwriii A«l for a %.'opy of 
our latent A.R.C report n iv ia t awdltoU fa « u  
aad  fiRuraa about our eirv-ulatlaa

A.BC. Audit Burvau o f C irrulatloM  
PACTS aa a meanurv of A Jvertlalac  VaJoe

i O l T O t l  A L

NEXT IRRIGATION «eason is only
2' .• or three months away for growers 

in the Pecos Valle>-, and dropping water 
levels which plagued farmers and city dwell
ers alike last \ear promise to be ev’en more 
of a disturbance in this next year.

Our continuing water supply problem is 
still ver>- much with us, but in an ev’en more 
intense way as the months pass without ex
treme rainfalls needed to replenish the arte
sian basin sustaining agriculture in North 
Eddy and Southern Chaves counties.

While e.vperts have outlined serioiLsness 
of the situation and need to meet these water 
difficulties head-on. their pleas in print, in 
programs featuring fine color films on arte
sian basins, and In informal conv’ersations 
have had little more result than to stir con
versation.

Creation of a special water rights divi
sion under the state engineer’s office at Ros
well is a long step in the right direction to- 
ward solution of our problems, but is still 
single approach designed toward eliminating 
agricultural misu.se.

Nothing has hem done to date or do
mestic water waste—in the homes, busi
nesses. and Industries of Artesia and Ros
si ell. Some city officials have discus.sed an 
ordinance calling for installation of circulat
ing pumps on all evaporative air condition
ers, but the subject has not been formally 
discussed in a city council meeting

Progres.s on cutting down agricultural 
waste of water far surpas.ses anything done 
to reduce w aste of doniestic water. TJhls has 
tMH'n largely possible because Hf aMW-direct 
state control over water rictte^^oaUaii?l out
side metropolitan areas.

It does not become residents of the city 
to point toward wa.ste elsewhere when water 
shortage is increasingly acute here with no 
conservation steps formed.

Artesia can take the load in developing 
domestic water conservation measures in 
Southeastern New Mexico, where the prob
lems of water supply are widespread and 
jM'rpetual.

Domestic water conservation calls for 
more than control of air conditioners asing 
water. It demands a program of education, 
of understanding throughout the city as to 
water supply conditions, and of more strin
gent controls on the ase of w’ater in non- 
es.sential matters

We do not now have a water crisis, but 
with continuing drought, we do face one It 
is perhaps ironic that full information on the 
artesian water ba.sin is available to us, as 
well as information on conservation meas
ures. but has not been investigated or em
ployed in a meaningful way.

Our water problems call for a stern and 
serious look by the city council, w’hich might 
create a special commission to thoroughly 
investigate the matter, or by the already 
busy Chamber of Commerce, or perhaps by 
a citizens’ committee far-sighted enough to 
see that the city’s continuing growth and 
prosperity demand an adequate water .sup
ply. Artesia has frequently shown leadership 
in meeting community probims, and ha.s 
often pioneered in meeting .such proWera.s as 
sanitation and health, orderly community 
development and planning, and recreational

College Success

r IS INCONGRUOUS to hear widespread 
reports in the city on how poor Artesia 
students in colleges are doing, and then to 

receive reports from the colleges them.selves 
on one student after another who has 
achieved in an outstanding way in classroom 
and extra-curricular activities.

More Artesia students that ever are In 
colleges, especially in New Mexico, and are 
doing outstanding work. Take the word of 
Floyd Golden, president of Eastern New 
Mexico univ’erslty, for the success of Artesia 
students both in the classroom and in other 
pha.ses of campus life. Or study the report of 
the registrar at the University of New Mex- 
cio, where another large group of Artesians 
are getting their advanced education.

The success of our young people in col
lege is well-documented by the colleges they 
attend The ENMU president reports, for In
stance, that his institution grades the high 
schools from which the .students graduat<^ 
on the basis of student progress in college. 
Artesia Senior high school and the city’s en
tire public school system are rated “among 
the ver>’ highest," according to the presi
dent. I ’MN reports a similar achievement of 
Artesia students.

The next time you hear someone say 
that Artesia students have to take special en
trance examination to get into college, mark 
down that person as ignorant. All colleges 
require all freshmen tp take a battery of 
examinations covering everything from pre- 
college academic prepartion to vocational 
and avocational interests, personality devel
opment, and a host of other mea.surements.

More of our young people than ever are 
showing an interest in attending irLStitutions 
offering advanced education. They are to be 
commended and encouraged, as are those 
who provide the background for such 
achievement.

The Cheapest Man
OUR NOMINATION for the cheapest, 

meanest, smallest man in town goes to 
the guy who mails his Christmas season cor
respondence bearing Christmas Seals he 
ha.sn’t paid for—and doesn’t intend to.

Proceeds from those seals go to fight a 
disease we in the Soiithwest know a great 
deal about—tuberculosis. Frequent are the 
tales of tuberculars who have responded to 
this wonderful climate.

But climate alone doesn’t arrest all 
ca.ses, nor does it solve the more basic a.s- 
pects of tuberculosis—research into cau-ses, 
early detection, and more sure treatment.

You’re asked only $1 per .sheet- of 
Christmas seals — you’ll probably want to 
send more.

Dorft be the meanest man in town.

THIS LAM) OF ENCHANTMENT—

If Governor \lecliem Had Way, Inaugural 
\I ouJd Be Quiet— But Public Ex|>ects Show
THING.S WOl I.D BE .MIC.im

quiet at New Mexico's Kuberna 
torial inauguration if Gov Edwin 
Mechem had hi.<i way about it.

Well-known for his tlislike of 
formal public gatherings where 
he is the center of attention, and 
his reluctance to nMke formal 
public speeches. Gov Mechem 
says, ‘The leas ponsp and cere 
many the better, as far as I'm 
concerned” when asked about in
augural plans

"I'd juat as soon coniine it to 
walking over to the Supreme 
Court, taking the oath, and then 
getting back to the job.” said the 
governor

But Gov Mechem admits it'll 
be something more than that, 
since the public, eapecially in the 
state capitol, have come to expect 
something of a show when it in
augurates a governor.

EVEN -raOUGM ROEWBLL 
sit tR sm p A i t ,  it

Still has some smalltown attri 
butes. according to planning en- 
glnears surveying that dty 

The engineers didn't go into 
detail about what they meant by 
"small-town attributas." the Ros
well Record reports, but do cite a 
lot of spending to ba done if 
Roswell is to keep pace with its 
growth

ia past the smait

•SCIENTISTS AT L'NIVER 
stty of New Mexieo have started 
to cut up nothing lass that the 
world's largest granular hcxa- 
hedrite meteorite, using a spe 
clally-made aaw

For earviag tip the 60O-pound 
chuck of meteorite, the univer
sity will get a slice through the 
center rrosooectlon The thing 
was found near Ardmore, Okla.. 
hy a state park employe who had 
loug boon curious about a por
tion of the meteror tsdiich stuck 
above the ground.

A M M A t t ,  A k f f e S l A .  N t t r  R S t l M
iili isimii

services for young people.
The leadership and the information are 

here. Who w ill join these for an active pro
gram of study and action on our water prob
lems?

Ra t in g  o f  FOOD-HANDUNG establish
ments in North Eddy county has been 

tximpleted by Richard H Swartz, district 
sanitarian, and all restaurants and stores 
handling food items not pre-packaged now 
display cards with a large letter showing 
their classifu-ation.

Sw-artz announced grading of .56 food 
iMJsinesses on the “A” standard. 45 for "B”, 
and three “C". Ttie busim'sses graded with a 
“C” must comply with the state health code 
governing handling of food within 30 days 
or be closed by (?ourt order.

Food handlers in restaurants and stores 
have generally been happy to comply with 
the state law, and have spent a great deal of 
money—more than S60.000 in North Eddy 
county—to do .so. The state law which be
came effective in June provides a rigid guide 
for operating a business according to the 
best health standards.

The graiUng is designed to benefit and 
protect the public. Anyone w-ho has suffered 
a mouth infection after using improperly 
washed utensils or digestive infections from 
bad food will heartily endorse the new code 
with which restaurants and stores have com
piled.

Look for the state grading in any restau
rant or store you patronize. It is your guide 
to the sanitary condition of the business and 
means the owner is concerned with providing 
the greatest possible protection for you.

CHRISTAAAS SPIRIT AT THE UNITED N ATIO N S

EfT

c J-"'
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NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Attorney C ^ e ra P s  Ruling on Housing City 
Prisoners in Eddy County Jail Is Too Vague

DOl'BLE TALK
Did the attorney general mean 

yes? Or did he mean no? Or did 
he mean maybe?

That’s what the Eddy County 
aasiatant district attorney would 
like to know

For several months the Eddy 
County commiMion has been 
trying to get an answer to the 
question whether or not the coun
ty may legally deprive the city of 
the use of the county jail. The 
asaistant district a t t o r n e y ,  
Charles A. Feeter, asked Atty. 
Gen Joe Martinez for an opinion

Martinez’ answer seemed to be 
yes, but it also seeated to be no. 
The answer, Feezer says, "carves 
a neat circle.” replying to the 
qnestton but not answer it.

Feezer asked whether the 
sheriff of Elddy county has the 
right to limit to 12 the number of 
city prisoners he wifi jail because 
of limited facilities. The attorney 
general said a county commission 
has the power to refuse use of 
the county jail -for city prisoticrs. 
He said u.se of the jail must be 
with the consent of the county 
commi-ssion.

That seemed to answer the 
question, but then he went on: 
If the commission and city have 
been operating under an agree
ment (as they have here), then 
neither the sheriff nor the coun
ty commissioners have the right 
to limit the use of the facilities 
of the jail. That seems to reverse 
the answer.

It has taken the attorney gen
eral's office many weeks to come 
up with an answer that is not an 
answer By the time clarification 
is obtained, we probably ^will 
have a new attorney general as 
well as a new county commis
sion; and an answer at that time 
may not matter.—Current-Argus.

sidered. The Herald is not op- 
poeed to industry in the city, but 
it is opposed to the strings tied 
to the small defen.se paints If we 
are forced to put up a large 
amount of money for a defense 
plant in which only one contract 
is guaranteed, then let’s look 
around and see if there is a bet
ter way to spend that money.

The Herald believes that the 
best ' payroH” this city can-have 
is couples like Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Miller of Toledo, Ohio, many 
others like them This couple 
will spend $1(X) a week in Truth 
or Consequences. How- pitch 
would 50 such couplefTTpemlf 
How much would 100 such 
couple spend? It is a small in
vestment to get couples like them 
to locate here. The Millers are re
tired. They didn't come here 
looking fo ra job. They don't 
want one. Miller has put in his 
time and now he is enjoying a 
life of leisure.

Miller says there are many

THOUGHTS IN PRINT—

Newspaper Fillers Are Interesting;, 
But Do They Have to Be Scattered?

"WE HAVE NO IS.<IVE WITH
alcohol. We are merely trying to 
bring education about it into the 
picture, to tell what alcohol is 
and does.” declared O. B John 
son, chairman of New Mexico 
Commission on Alcohol, in Ros
well the other day.

Johnson made his statement 
with the opening of a commission 
field office in Roswell

He pointed out tuberculosis 
once had been covered up as 
shameful, and this is still true 
with alcoholism, he declared. 
There are 6.000 alcoholics in New 
Mexico says the chairman.

n.OVIR HAR HAD TO PUT 
up its Christmas tree lights 
tw'ke. Workers had set up lights 
and trees N«rv. 24 when the win 
tor’s first snowstorm hit. Heavily 
laden trees eteahzd to the street 
and light stands fell under an on
slaught af ka, anow, and wind.

AN OIL PIPE DREAM
Call it a pipe dream if you 

want, but there is a good chance 
Gallup will be in the oil business 
before too many months pass. If 
we had definite information on 
this, it would be'in the form of a 
news story. We do not have defi
nite information, so therefore we 
will talk about it in this specula
tive department.

There are a number of factors 
to put together to get this pipe 
dream You put them together, 
too, please and see if you come 
up with the same answer.

One is that oil, natural ga.s and 
coal have an affinity for each 
other. Where one is found, gen
erally the other two are there in 
varying quantities. The Gallup 
area has been rich in coal de
posits .Some natural gas has also 
been found here.

Large sums of money were 
ftlaced on the table at Window 
Rock recently in speculative land 
leases—for natural gas. There 
was great interest shown in land 
in McKinley county and north
western New Mexico.

On top of that we have the con
sidered opinion of a man who 
knows the oil business and he is 
willing to mak ea het-;-that Gal
lup will be an oil renter within 
12 months—GUlhip Independent.
.SBRK RETIRKD PBRAONS 

Last week, this column said the 
proposed small defense plant was 
nellung more than politics. The 
proposal by the government was 
not a business proposition when 
the real sense of businese la con-

NEW.SPAPER FILLERS NO 
doubt attract reader interest, but 
they’re too scattered to really be 
of value, writes John K. Sherman 
in the Minneapolis Tribune.

You may have noticed an AP 
dispatch from San Francisco in 
the Tribune a few days ago, 
which read as follows; “Although 
the Alaskan fur seal spends 
much of its life in water, it must 
learn to swim.”

This interesting sidelight on 
the upbringing of fur seals in
spires Monte Brown to submit 
similar bits of unusual informa
tion, as follows;

“KOKOMO, IND—( AP) — Al
though the Baltimore oriole 
spends much of its life in the 
air, it must learn to fly.”

“TEGUCIGALPA, H O N D U 
RAS — (U P.) — Although man 
spends much of his time on land, 
he must learn to walk.”

THESE punchy contributions 
to general knowledge remind 
Wendell Weed of the Star's staff 
of the time when he was editing 
the Nora Springs Advertiser of 
Nora Springs, loWa. Wendell was 
making up the sheet and found 
an inch-deep hole on one of his 
pages and no type to fill it.

He went over fo one of the 
linotype machines and dictated 
to the operator:

“Iowa is bound on the east by 
Illinois and Wisconsin, on the 
south by Missouri, on the west by 
Nebraska and South Dakota and 
on the north by Minnesota.”

He claims that the item was 
widely read and commented 
upon.

These short paragraphs afe 
known in the trade as "fillers”— 
short hunks of type which fill 
embarrassing holes when the 
longer stories run short—and 
their charm is that ^hey are ir
relevant and true, or usually 
true.

In addition, reading of them 
requires tittle time and brain 
strain. I'm inclined to think that 
if a news reader over a year's 
time nude *a special point of 
reading all (h« fillers in a newi-

~̂ OT6dR>, t aaafcbcr 8.

U O FP E E  T A L K —

Eddy County News Overlooks 
Qualified Czundidates for High Pt

men retiring each month in his 
same category. How do we reach 
these men? A mere personal let
ter outlinging the actual things 
we have here plus the cost of 
living here compared with the 
cost of living back in the East 
makes a man of S500 a month in
come live like a king in this 
countr>’ Can't the Chamber of 
Commerce begin a program of 
attracting these types of people 
here instead of baiting their col
lective heads against a brick wall 
tor an industry which most of us 
know we can’t get? We don’t 
have the transportation or the 
skilled labor for industry and the 
hopes of getting it doesn't look 
promising Let’s go after some
thing we can handle Let’s adver
tise Truth or Consequences as a 
mecca for the retired couples. 
-That’s the best and quickest pay
roll we can get for the finest city 
in the world for retired people.— 
Hot Springs Herald.

THE EDDY COUNTY’ NEWS 
of Carlsbad is said to have pub
lished its opinion that if New 
Mexico is to return to the Demo 
ciat column, the state ticket must 
be led by a candidate for gover 
nor from Eddy county. They are 
said to have supported that state 
meni with the reasoning that 
Eddy county is one of the 
wealthiest, largest, and most pop 
ulous counties in New Mexico.

While Eddy county lax money 
makes up a very substantial part 
of the state's reevnue. the news 
paper adds, the state as a whole 
has not seen fit to give it the 
recognition and influence in state 
government it deserves.

There are men in Eddy county 
quite capable of being governor, 
the Eddy County News argues, 
and mentions the name of Virgil 
0. McCullum of Carlsbad, pres
ently one of the two slate repre- 
.sentatives from Eddy county.

Artesia observers point out it 
could hardly be said that New 
Mexico is in control of the Re
publicans. when all officials-elect 
of the state are Democrats, with 
the lone exception of Gov. Edwin 
L. Mechem. Artesia heartily 
agrees that Eddy county should 
receive more than just casual 
recognition in state government, 
for it is among the leading coun- 
tlaa in such matters as taxable 
wealth, population, and continual 
development. The observers 
know of nothing that would pre
vent eithci an Eddy county resi
dent, or one formerly from Eddy 
county, from filing hit name as a 
candidate for the office of gover 
nor—that it exactly what hap
pened this past general election.

As for the boost for the partic- 
niar gentleman mentioned, Ar- 
letia is not attempting to pass on 
his qualifications, or lack of qual 
Ifications, for the office of gover 
nor, being not too familiar with 
him or his record. There is some 
wonder as to what inspired the 
article, and why so many good 
men were overlooked in Eddy 
county. There are many men in 
the county admirably qualified 
to make an excellent governor 
for New Mexico. Artesians argue, 
and names a long list of them.

Artesia cites for example R H 
“Dick” Westaway, county asses 
sor. He is well-respected county
wide and has many friends in Ar
tesia. The people have retained 
him in office some 28 years He 
bears an excellent reputation for 
fairness in h is‘difficult job. No 
one could question his party af
filiation. for he lias been chosen

what IS is, it is guessed that doI 
ical bees just get to buainrif 
usually early in the cold 
time, years ahead of sehedJ 
and even before the new goil 
nor-elect has been sworn into 
new term of office.

If Rep McCollum is such I 
good man for governor, perh{ 
that fact will be recognized 1 
his asociates in th e  slate  legiJ 
ture when it convenes nJ 
month

THE COFFEE TALK H \s
error when it said last Friday 
Chamber of Commerce is 1. j  
agent for the 40 duplex reiL 
units built near the Junior hi 
school by Casa Honita Inc I 
Albuquerque It’s absolutely ^ 
true, according to C of c Ml 
Bob Koonce, who adopted 
leasing agency as a personal sii 
lines the chamber is not 
volved in any way, he emr| 
sizes. ’

WITH CHRLSTMAS Tg£ 
up and well<lecorated by the -  
of the first week m Itecemil 
casual obaervations that the yt| 
tide holiday seems to be Marti 
earlier every years in Arte 
are well borne out One ho , 
wife recalls the business hi.̂ J 
used to start displaying Cht| 
mas merchandise after Ths 
giving, but this year some 
obvious Christmas merehar 
on their counters even bell 
Turkey Day. If the general „  
lie could get the Christmas spi 
as early as the businessmen I  
those who already have til 
Christmas trees up and dJ 
rated, perhaps we might havJ 
whole month of genero.sity 
good will, and, who knout, , 
haps in the year 3.00U A D 
might have the Christmas ^ 
for the year-round

ACCORDING TO THE gl 
ords, Artesia has had 10 (ootj 
coaches in 13 years Soguj 
with an imaginative bent of ml 
should be able to work up a xj 
quotation along the lines of 
insecure as an Artesia foollj 
coach's job.” or something i| 
that.

by his party and^rved  as Demo
crat county emfrman for four

paper and remembered them, hit 
mind would be a very interesting 
trash basket, full of items that 
could be unloaded on social occa
sions during conversational lulls.

THE TROUBLE is you gener
ally have to hunt for fillers, and 
it might be a good service to 
readers if occasionally the fillers 
were lumpied in one place, like 
here for instance:

Soybean receipts in Peoria in 
1950 were 3,300,000 bushels.

The portrait on the U. S. $100 
bill is of Benjamin Franklin.

The Indian population of Ver
mont in 1940 was 10 as compared 
with 36 in 1930—a decline of 20 
in a 10-year period or an aver
age of two less Indians per year 
in Vermont between 1930 and 
1940,

The national spelling - bee 
champion of 1926 was Pauline 
Bell, sponsored by the Louisville 
Courier - Journal, Louisville, 
(Ky.).

Degrees in veterinary medi
cine in the 1949-50 school year 
totaled 832, and of these 13 went 
to women.

Utah’s principal mineral prod
ucts arc copper, coal, zinc and 
lead, gold, petroleum, sulphur 
and salt; also uranium, vana
dium, semi - precious stones, 
marble and onyx. The climate is 
dry, stimulating and wholesome.

One of the leading poets and 
scholars of Iceland is Sigurdur 
Nordal, author of the prose poem. 
“Hef,” a work of great lyric beau
ty and originality of conception.

The earliest known library wa 
a collection of clay tablets In 
Babylonia in the 21st century 
B.C.

The strawberry is a small, 
juicy, red fruit.

The buttonwood is a tall plane 
tree with button-shaped fruit.

The goatsucker is a bird with 
a flat head, with wide mouth 
and long wings, that fliet at 
night.

The lawn mower was invsnted 
in 1868 by a man namod HiRt.

A drizzle is aF rain in very 
small drops.

terms He is presently a member 
of the official family of New 
Mexico, for Governor Mechem re
appointed him as a member of 
the iaterslatc stream.^ cummis 
sion, although they are of differ
ent political faiths. Mr West 
away has been active in civic* af
fairs. especially the Lions club 
He has taught a Sunday school 
class in the Methodist church for 
many years.

Thus the Artesia otwenrers 
cannot understand why the 
names of Mr. Westaway and of 
many other capable men were 
passed over while boosting one in
dividual. Human nature bemg

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seeks, Finds aitd Removes 
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X-Ray — Neurocalometer
44$ West Rlehardsen Phone 86̂

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 

. . .  For the Home
•  CUSTOM MIRRORS
•  PICTURE FRAMING
•  ARTISTS SUPPLIES
•  GLASS FURNITURE TOPS
•  PLATE GLASS

ARTESIA

PAINT AND GLASS CO.
Phone 1091«24 S o tth  P in t

F I

AN ELEUTRONIC ENGEj 
ing machine which can msK-j 
newspaper cut in 5 to 40 mimj 
will be delivered to the Arl4 
Advocate sometime in Febnil 
under terms of a contract 
Friday. Termed the ‘.Seal 
Graver” by the Fairchild Cam 
and Instrument Corp.. manu| 
turrrs of the machine, the 
graver will permit the Advu 
to use more timely cult, 
many more pictures than un| 
the present system, where 
lures must be sent to Rosvi 
Clovis, or-Carlsbad lor engravj 
Traditional method of mak 
newspaper cuts is by making 
screened zinc plate, which 
turn Is cut by repeated 
bath.v. The new machine, wh 
first appeared on the inarketl 
1949, engraves on plastic wilj 
hot stylus point By doing 
gravmg with this new methi- 
its owm plant, the Advocate 
ttring to its readers the lates  ̂
proven technical deveiopnii 
in the newspaper field.
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lirs Jane Pitt aceompanied her 
1^ 1  Mrs. Bonnie Hunyan to El 

last Sunday morninf, return 
rThome Tuesday by way of Carla 
l y  and Artesia. While in El Paso

visited Mrs. Pitt’s sister and 
jJily Mr. and Mrs. George 

fcnders .Mr. and Mrs Sanders are 
ung 10 Odessa In the near fit- 
 ̂ to make their home for a 

,jri lime before being sent to the 
ifji Coast. Mr. Sanders Is employ*
1 the Goodyear company, 
grs luncoln Cox and children 

supper in the John Bush 
Uu on .Monday night.
The Hope Water Users associa- 

..(1 met in the Hope high school 
gday night for their regular 
eting. Several business matten 

attended to at this time. Offi- 
uere nominated for the com-1 

r year. Election of officers will 
next Tuesday, Dec. 9, at the 

«fj,hone office.
gr and Mrs. Lonnie Reeves 

irif business visitors in Roswell 
t Saturday through Monday, 
cv visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
!>iin Reeves while there. The 
, Reeves took a load of feed 

- the .Austin Reeves far min Ros 
to be fed to some registered 

( N that Mr. Reeves is feeding.
L«nn Harrison was a business 
t'tor in Carlsbad on Wednesday.
I Sert Wood kept the station while 
sn was gone.
gn> .Mark Fisher left Wednes- 

g. night for Albuquerque, where 
will visit her daughter, Mrs. 

.til Harlan, for several days.
I Mr Bryant Williams attended to 

-̂ ess interests In Carhbad on 
dnesday.

I Lincoln Cox left for Seminole, 
Thursday morwing taking a 

of Christmas trees and will 
home a load of grain.

I The Boy Scouts held their regu 
meeting Tuesday night. After 
meeting their leader. Rev. 

(a Noble, took the boys to Ar- 
to skate.

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parks spent 
rial days on < their ranch at 

after business interests.
|Mr> Chester Powell and moth 

i-law. Mrs Powelf, were viiit- 
this week in the home of Mrs 

: Fisher.
|Mr and Mrs. Cecil Unthank and 

daughters of Carlsbad visit- 
I Mrs Unthank's parents .Mr.

|Cood lighting is i  ptime neoes 
in the farm shop Standard 

—emendations call for the in- 
liation of lights on the basis of 

lor every 200 square feet of 
r area.

NOTIC'E 
lATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 

[Number of Application RA-1258 
R.A IBOB'A-Combined, Santa 

N M., November 20, 1952. 
[Notice is nereby given that on 
■ tih day of November, 1952, in 

ijnce with Chapter 131 of the 
n Laws of 1931, B. E. Green, 

I Artesia, County of Eddy, State 
I New .Mexico, made application 

the State Engineer of New 
'■■■■ for a permit to change
* of use of Bl.OtJ acre feet per 
ni of the shallow ground wat-

‘ '>f the Roswell Artesian Basin 
abandoning the irrigation of
* acres of land described as 

of the WHSEVli of Section
Township 16 South, Range 26 

1'. .N' .M.P.M., and commencing 
I irrigation of 27.02 acres of land 
■iibed as part of the SWVaNEVa 

luid Section 32.
[No additional rights over and 
’■•r thoae set forth in Permit 

R.'\'1258 are contemplated un- 
this application.

[lud permit was for 80 acres de- 
' as follows:

[SulKivision WNkSEVa, Section 
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., 

bO whereas, actual develop- 
wa< SO acres described as

[Subdivision WHSEVa, Section
To.vnship 16 S., Range 26 E.,

w- .■■2.98
[Subdivision Part SWVaNEVa,
tt'.ion 32, Township 16 S., Range 

Acres 27.02 and this applica- 
is made for the purpose of 

iidatmg the right to irrigate the 
[seres developed outside of the 

lit area.
[Appropriation o f w a te r  fro m  a ll 

w s  com b in ed  n o t to  ex ceed  
acre fe e t  p e r  a n n u m  d e liv c r- 

upun th e  27.02 a c re s  o f la n d  
hein d esc ribed .

[Water from Wells RA-1258 and 
I1258S and RA-1668-A also 

for the irrigation of 82.98 
of land described as parts 

Ihe NWVaNEVa and WWSEVa 
[••id Section 32, West of High- 
1̂285 under license No. RA-1868- 
RA1258 and RA-1288-S.

[Way person, firm, association, 
ofalion, the State of New 

lico or the United States of 
i«rica. deeming thaf the grant- 
I of the above application will 

1 truly detrimental to their rights 
[^0 waters of said underground 

may protest in writing the 
p'* Engineer’s granting approval 
^Mid application. TTie protest 

set forth all protestant’s 
ons why the application should 

' We approved and shall be ac- 
pPatiied by supporting affidavits 

b̂y proof that a copy of the 
St hat been served upon the 
îcant. Said protest and proof 

[service must be filed with the 
Engineer within ten (10) 

' After the date of the last pub- 
*ion of this notice. Unleu pro- 

the application will be tak- 
for consideration by tha 

‘ Engineer on that date, being 
about the 2»th day of De- 

1932.
JOHN H. BLMS 
State Engineer.
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and Mn . Charlie Barley, and her 
brother, Mr, and Mrs. Bobbie Bar 
ley, .Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. George O. Teel and 
children, and John Bush taji^ed 
leveral games of “4»" in the Lin 
coin Cox home Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs Charile Shull were 
callers in the home of Mrs. Lin 
coin Cox Wedne.sday morning, go
ing on to Artesia where they at 
tended to business matters and 
visited with Mr and Mrs. Sy Hog 
sett, Mr. and Mrs. Maryin Me 
Guire, and Mrs. George O. Teel. 
Mr. Hogsett had been confined to 
his home for a month’s rest.

Mrs Ella Buckner and Hollis 
motored to Roswell Wednesday 
afternoon to attend a supper of 
barbecued veniaon in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claberon Buckner. 
Claberon prepared the meal Mrs. 
Haskell kept the store for Mrs 
Buckner and Hollis.

Johnnie Casabonne and son, 
l,arry, were attending to business 
in Artesia on Thursday.

Ray Silkwood was a dinner guest 
In the home of Rev. and Mrs. Jack 
Noble on Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs Theron Felmlee 
and three sons, of Center, Colo., 
visited Mr. Felmlee's sister. Mrs. 
Charlie Barley, Friday and Satur
day of last week.

Lesaie Fisher, Carol Munson, 
and Wilma Seeley enjoyed a ilunv 
ber party at Wilma’s Thursday 
night. That it, rather a slumber- 
less party, as there were no beds.

Mrs Lincoln Cox and Mrs. John 
Bush and Annie Alien were Arte
sia viaitors on Tuesday.

Miss Verna Tyner and nephew, 
Joel and Rev. and Mrs. Jack Noble 
mutored to the mountains Sunday 
afternoon after aome Christmas 
treei.

The Hope town council held its 
regular meeting Thursday night. 
All members were present except 
Mable Fisher Final plans were 
made for a Christmas dance Dec. 
19 in the school gym. A New 
Year’s Eve dance was planned pro
vided muaic can be contracted. 
These dances are to raiae money 
for Hie 10 per cent on the water 
well if <and when the loan ia ap
proved. The town council is quite 
optimistic.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service met on Thursday, Dec. 4. 
at the home of Mrs. Lincoln Cox.

m  2vnEsu
A covered diih luncheon was en
joyed by Mmes Felix Cauhape, 
Sr., Johnnie Casabonne, Jane Pitt. 
George C. Teel, Guy Crockett, Le- 
Roy Bell. Rex Seeley, Fred Mar
lin, Martin Hibbard, Bob James. 
Mrs. Luke Alexander and Mrs 
Jack Noble attended the meeting 
in the afternoon. The meeting was 
called to order by Pres. Inez Croc 
ketl. A duet. "There's a Song in 
the Air,” by Mrs. Ailine Bell and 
Mrs Madie Teel, accompanied b> 
Mrs. Inez Corcketl, opened wor 
ship seryices. then Mrs. Ailine Bell 
gaie the devotional. The program 
was presented by Mrs. Madie 
Teel The theme of the program, 
•‘Peace on Earth, Good Will To 
Men,” was exemplified by the 
spirit of Christmas bringing good 
tidings of great joy. Each country
^•presented presen^d a star to the 

•oiChristmas tree in wimmemoration 
of some of the people of their 
country who had worked for the 
good of ‘‘Peace on Earth. Good 
Will to Men.”

Participating in the program 
were Mrs. Inez Crockett as spirit of 
Christmas; Mrs George O. Teel, 
as leader, Mrs. Lincoln Cox, Mrs. 
Martin Hibbard. Mrs. Fred Martin, 
Mrs. URoy Bell. Mrs Felix Cau 
hape, Mrs. Jane Pitt, Mrs. Bob 
James. Mrs Rex Seetey. and Mrs 
Johnnie Casabonne At the close of 
the program the group sang, “Hark 
the Herald Angels Sing," as they 
placed their gifts for each country 
represented to carry on the idea of 
our gift. Christ. Gifts were given 
to be sent to the Navajo Indian 
mission in Farmington

Mr and Mrs. Warren Nunniee 
and children left last week for 
points in California where they 
will visit rolatives until after the

P ag e  N ine

Christmas holidays.
Mr and Mrs Durwood Thomp 

son and daughters spent last week 
end with Mrs. Thompson's parenti« 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carson.

Lakewocnl News
Mrs. R W Floyd’s son Jeff, a 

members of the i ile Saving Band, 
went to .Marathon, if  :as. Wednes 
day and held services in the First 
Baptist church Thanksgiving day 
and over the week end The> join 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bob Floyd and R. 
W. Floyd on the Hess ranch near 
Marathon

Patsy Norwood visited last week 
end in the home of her uncle, Don 
King and family of Artesia.

Glenn House expects to return 
to the States about Dec 4 or 5. He 
has been with the Air Force in 
England fur the past three months.

John W. Stevens, who will grad* 
uate in mechanical engineering 
this year at Texas Tech. Lubbock, 
visited Saturday, Nov. ‘29, in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. R. L House. 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lee, and Mrs. 
,M C. U e

George Smart of Carlsbad visit

vd Forrest Lee on M onday, Dec. 1
The Lee and Tucker families ate 

Thanksgiving dinner at the home 
of Mrs M. C. Lee Turkey with all 
the trimmings was enjoyed by Mr 
and Mrs. F. A. Tucker and son. 
Richard, Hex l^ee and family. 
Hereford. Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hess, Artesia Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Kelly and baby, Lamesa, Texa.s. 
Dwight Lee of Carlsbad: Forrest 
l*ee and familly, Albert Lee and 
family, and Mr. ami Mrs R. L 
House

Tommy J. Price has enlisted m 
the U. S. Marines.

S.S. Robert Floyd, Jr., who has 
been in Japan for 18 months in the 
Air Force arrived in San Francisco 
recently He arrived in Lakewood 
Monday to visit his parents, Mr 
and .Mrs. R W. Floyd. Sr. His wife 
had gone to San Francisco to meet 
him and accompanied him to Lake 
wood. He will report to Roswell to | 
day for his discharge On Wednes • 
day Mr. and Mrs. Floyd will go to 
Georgia to visit her parents. Upon 
their return they will go to .Albu
querque where he will enter the 
University of .New Mexico to com
plete his radar and televUion 
study.

This year, farmers in this coun
try produced more than ever be 
fore. USDA economists say crop 
output may run only a little above 
last year, but production of live 
stock and livestock products seem.s 
likely to run 2 or 3 per cent more 
than a year ago.

Credit is an important factor in 
achieving much - needed increase-, 
in farm production. Operation ol a 
farm tiakay calls ioi much grealei 
amount of capital than was nece 
sary 50 years ago. or even 10 sears 
ago.

There are 157 pounds ol high 
protein teeds available this >«ar 
lor each unit of live'-tock except 
mules and horses About 60 pouiiJ-- 
inore per unit is needed

"Head, heart, hands and health" 
are the four H's of 4 H clubs

Read the Clanxifiecls.

Read the Clas-sifieds.
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, \ I ho we have B a rg a in s  In 
New and  U sed Item s 

T H E H  K M T t R E  M \ K T  
1113 S. L i r a  P h o n e  155-W

F O R  S A L E
New Two-Bedroom Home

('omplete except for PlumbiiiK, Painting: 
and SandiiiK of F'loors

liOcated 715 East Main—On Hobbs Highway
BOB BAZEL

Owner and Builder P. O. Box 173

^P€£QV COK A lo r o n  CO.
P ssyaosH, 

IT& HABO TO eeLiEv̂ c
1 SAN A CAR BeiNd 

S E R v icm o  A r

AsJD «UCH CARE 
TME FEULOIN TO O K  WHO WORKED ON tT'

[ NOT A SPOT OF ORCAAE WA4 left on the
upholstery- I NBVfR I 

i SAW SUCH CLeANUNESS„
CARE OR P E R P K T ' 

------------ IIPWORKMANSHIP

0H.WBLU ■T»«
FRO0ASLY WAS WORFM6 
O N  H IS  

OW N

N O -

:ar  a s“TFULgy

Dial If C If D
1450 11.-,(|
PROT.RAM LOT. — Subject to rhanjfe Without Notice

T (  KlU>AY P . M.11 WopM S*w  
11:11 r%rm mm4 M «rk#l 

N'awaIS:tS H orM Nova 
19 :M  N#ieliW rfcw d  
IS  i t s  D«y F o r« »
IS :M  rtioatn T i» «
11:11 Armmt4

I M atinee Meledtes 
l : I S  P nn U
t  : t t  L a rk y * !' Rnnek 
S ;M  A ir  Mnll 
9 :l& In le rw e n n ls in  N eva  
1 ;M  W eeirrn  H it Pnrn4e
4 :M  Ee<|»—tfn iiy  Yn«r«  
4:4S Y'elee W Am erica
5 :M  Bvt. Praaten af Ike

Yaken  ikt Ainc 
W erM News

•  C nkrie l H ealter
•  :1» P n ItM  Lew i*. J r .
•  :M  Meet tim Ean4

N tM k ^ rk ee d  New* 
T tM  M l  H e *ry  
7 :M  M ntaal lie w *  Keel 
7 :1 S  M n k k ea se  HerenaAe 
7 :t S  Tttna Mm 4>
I t f  B Inrk Mneenm
•  iM  Cvim e D w *  Net Pay
•  On mmd O ff Ike Mec«r4
•  B aekkn ce  T n ik in c  
i l l s  I Le va  a M yaiery
•  :M  Aeerck Tkat Never

Bn4a
•  M ai W ymnn B#ert* 

W erM  News 
M nkina w lik  Meaic

I I  m gn  O f f
W B D N B P D A T  

t : S f  M vn On  
StSk Y aw n  Pkrtj 
CM k N eva

K eaakvp
• t t i  ^ e n tail P ra cram
•  :4S Parm  Heiw rt 
C :IS  Bank !k a ce n  
7 :M  WnrM N eva  
7 :k S  C k n rrk  e f C k ria l

D evetlenal
7 :S k  I 'p  Hee Deisee Bk< 
7 :S S  Le rn l N ev a  
7 i4k  l >  Bee Datey Bke  ̂
i : M  W erM  N eva

11 :•
11:1111:1#
11:41
IS:M
IS:1I

I M m 4c

W eatker Bepert 
JeNy Jam kerer  
L a k r ie l B eatter  
Jekn  U eniel Q M ftet  
B vap  8kep 
l«a4ie» P a ir  
W erM  N eva  
Qneen fer •  Oey 
t a r t  Memey Tim e  
i  n ^ le l i  em m enlery  
W erM  N e v s  
Tkree  fe r  Me 
Afiee la  Hck eel 
Prevrem
C'ekric I'eeter an# tke 
N eva
Unil> P evetienal 
M ern in c BerennAe 
H ym n* tke VatU y  
W erM  N eva  
In rm  an4 M arket 
N eva
W erM  N eva  
Setekkerkee#  N eva  
Neen Oey Perem  
Bleeta
B4kv AnaeM S k e v  
M allnee M eUkiee  
P ae le  Bteve 
Je rk  k irk e e e k
Ln c k y * !’ Banck  
A ir  M eil Hpec ia l 
Interm enntm n N eva  
W eetern H it P e r e ^  
ReeeeetfnII) Yen ra  
Green Hernet 
W iM B ill Htcliek 
isekrie l B e e tu r  
fe lte n  L e v la , J r .
Meet Ike Bank  
N eitk kerkeek N ev a  
B ill Henry  
M atnel N eva  Reel 
Benkkeiiee Bereneke  
Tttea Meek) Bkep 
Akventerea e f Meiaie 
Btery ef D r. KtM are  
On ank O ff Mm Recerk  
Raakka^e T a lk in c  
I Le v*  a Myatef) 
Pam il* T k e e U r  
M ai W yme^ Byerta  
N eva
M ak in t v it#  Mn**<
KMn O ff

T H I R H O A V
BMn On

9:9# Y e v n  Parnke
•  N eva  enk Meeir

9 :19 Fa rm  ank Heme H ear

11:19 
11:9#
I I  :49

Farm  Repert 
B ank W acen  
W arM  N eea  
I p Bee Uetaee Hkev  
N etrkkerkeek Neara 
I  p Bee Ueiaee B kee  
W erM  N eva  
W eetker Repart 
Je lly  Jam keree  
tiakH el H ealter  
Jek n  Denaet t|M rtet  
Sw ap B l ^  
l<ek»ea 9 air 
W arM  N eva  
tjveen fer e Dey 
C e rt  Maaaey Tim e  
i e p i l e l  ie m m e n tary  
W arM  N ev*
Tkree  fer He 
Plan  e ltk  Ann  
Cekric Feeler ank Ike 
N eva
Dnily Devettenal 
Bkeecnae a l Mmur 
H ym n* fer tke \ alley 
W erM  N en*
Perm  enk Market 
N eva
W erM  N eva  
Neighkerkwak N ev*  
Neen Dey Fem m  
Bieate Time  
Kkk* A m eM  SImw 
M etinee Melnkiea 
P ea le  Biene  
Jack  K irkw aek  
L n ck y - l Ran rk  
A ir  M all Bpertnl 
In lerm ean ta in  Npn* 
W aatern H it Parake  
Reneeatfally )  enr* 
B ere  a te \ e lerana  
fMt Preeten af tke 
Y a k e a  
Hky K lap  
W arM  N ev*
G akrtel R eatler  
F a lta a  L e e U . J r

I Arteaia Bckeel 
R ep erl*

> Neiekkwrkeak S e v a
> H ill Henry
> M etnal N ev a  Reel
1 Hunkkaaae Bereneke 
I Ttta* Meek*
I A kven iere* ef a 

t a*ane*a  I M sv a li C a lU  
tyn ank t if f  tke Rmrerk 
H aakkace T a lk in a  
I [..leae a  Myaterv I Rak ank L a n  C la k  ef 
tke A ir

I Mel W ym an Bperta I New*
> M aking v H k  Mmkr I a*gn O ff

F R ID A Y  A M 
I Bign On  
I Y aw n  Parake  
I New* enk Maaac 

Raankap
» npaaiak P regrem  
i Farm  Re part
> Hank W agen  
1 W arM  New*
i C k a rrk  ef i'k ria t  

D rvatiennl
» I p Bee DeUea BkaV  
i N eigkkerkeek New*
» I p Bee Daiaee Hkew 
I W arM  S e v a  
I W eetker Repart 
i Je lly  Jam keree  
» G akriel H ealter  
I J e k a  D aniel t jM rte t  
I Bwnp Bkep 
I Lnkie* P a ir  
» W arM  kiewa 
I tjneea fe r  a Dae 
I i a rt  Maaae* ^ m e  
i ( ap lle l 1 am m entary  
i W arM  New*
1 Tkrae fe r Me

l# :4 9  Arteata Brkael 
P regrem

II :# #  C ekric  Feeler enk tke 
kew a

I I  :19 Delly D evetlenal 
11:9# M um ing Bererwke 
11:49 Hym n* fa r tke \  alley 
IS :# #  W’arM  N eva
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MIDWESrs “BEURINGERS”
C H R I S T
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MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM THESE “4 STAR BELL RINGERS
■afa»ie«iaii»ina«ia»iaag«gi«saTWgaggMaiaaiB«»w»aiia»R«5aaagia*ga»4ia4ga 5awn«»W)6a«a iq ig > » «aawKmaaaxw

General Electric |  General Electric

N

ALL DEARBORN 

Space and Circulator

GAS HEATERS

Christmas Sale
Completely Automatic

R A N G E
Special for This Promotion 

Regular Price 249.95

Deluxe 11 Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR
Regular Price 359.95

I [* I

^«n*r.

Reduced 10% |  During Sale 219.95 |
3 w *so » ia s jB * i» # « w w » » a w sw e H a a w 4 « » w iiW JW iw s« « J5 a w sw jia « a * j-*a *w iM H » ijir*n jiJE * j* j.u iiJM xw ) .isxm j * j u iw sir

 ̂ Shotguns and Rifles |
S All Rifles and Shotguns |
i  5
g Are Especially Priced |

$100 Trade-in Allowance I
I

for Your j
Old Refrigerator! S that We Have Ever Stocked H

S a s  w  a e n c e  a s  n s  M  M  M  » !(n a  XK

for This Clearance! |IThe Largest Selection |

p̂ot
General Electric

R A D I O S
with

Dial Beam Indicator

*•**!«■
17.95

10.95

9 Christmas Sale

i Auto Seat Covers
I  AH Woven Saran Plastic*
I  in Beautiful Color Range
S For Popular 2-seated Cars. |
I  Regular 19.95 I
I Now Only 14.95 i
a  ___  1

awsniw*JWWHa«B5S5ainssnaRia«***$a«*a*mB*iagaw**B«*«a*$a«H****«$3»x

General Electric 
Portable Type

IRONER

8
I Special Sale of Tools |
i  Electric Grinders and Drill

Special Price 
During This Event

With Chrome Stands and 
Chrome Contour Chair.

Only 24.95
Reg. Price 99.50

Now 79.50

Presses, Electric Paint Guns |  
W’renches and Hand Tools I  

ALL ARE REDUCED! |  
During Midwest’s 8

“Bell Ringer” Sale! |
BaXMX»(MnC3SMIM»3»4MniiXH(W3XWl

funeral
Electric

Mixier
'  With 

Juicer 

^Uaehmeiit 
5 Beatera

Now

ijMiiKtMiMmMnsaMtx

UTILITY AUTO MATS 
in Black and Colors 

Reg. 75c — NOW’ 50c
KasmaaiMtiasa!

I  SEE THESE and Many More Values |  
j  at MIDWEST *
I  During This Sale! |

W H W sw w iw w w iia w w ea iw eee a iisa aw a w w w w eB n w n w ian w w iw w

USALITE CHROME FLASHLIGHT }
Complete with Two Batteries 
Reg. 1.25 — NOW’ ONLY 79c

KKMtl gKKSSCU

39.95

M I D W E S T
330 WEST MAIN

A U T O  S U P P L Y
PHONE 525

1 . ^
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The Artesia Achocatc
P U B L ia H R D  B T  A D V O C A T E  P U B U S H IN U  C O . B»t«Mwh»d Autf^ tf. IMI TK« Arusla EntofpriM

O R V I L L E  C  P R I t t T ^ Y .  P i^ Ib h « r  
V C IiN O N  R. BR Y A pT aM M M l MiiiAtfvr 

D A V ID  H R O D W C L L . BBttor
PwAUeArd •vvo ftnd PrMay ftt SU %«t Main

A fU M * N * «  l|f>«»ew Rnu»r«u m  —p— mat t er  at the Poat 
OtfM * in A rteala. N «« Maxica. umler the m't u l Cuncraaa ni 
l ia re k  t . l I T t

H ila  newapa^er ia a a ie n h e r of tW  A a i l t
Bureau of ('trrulatu>na Aek for a  of
wur Ute«t A .B .C  report a n if ig  aiaJHad fa cU  
and flirur«a about eur elfi-ulatiaa

A .B .C  Audit Bufvau of C ireu latioaa  
P A C T S  a« a  meaauye of A Jv e rt ia ia t  Value

f l A T I O N Al

N atlonai Adeerttaing Repreaentatiee  
W C K K L Y  N K W S P A P K R  R E P R i> :8 £ N T A T IV R 8  

(A n  aff ilia te  of the N atioaal Editortai AawK'iatiee)
-  OPKICEB

IN I % Randolph. Ch icaco  1. Holbrook B id s ., Ban Kraaeiaeo
S r R S C R lP T IO N  R A T E S . P A Y A B L E  IN  A D V A N C E

O ne Y ear . l a  Arteaia Trade T e rr ito ry i ______ _____ . . . . . . . .  t t .M
O ne Y ear iP o r Arteaia M aa or W oman in Arm ed

Pereaa. A n yw here i .............................................M  SO
Oa« Y ear «Outaide Arteaia Trade T e rrito ry  Bat

W 'ith ia Sear Me&teui . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    94.#0
O ae  Y ear O u U id r S tate ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I t  96

Raaoltftione of Reepect. OBttuariaa. Carda of Thanke. Readlna  
Notieaa aad Claaaified Adverttaina. I I  i*eau per line for firat  
inaeetiua. Id i.'eata per Uae for ■ahnnoent maefttoaa. Diaplay  
advertiaiaa rataa oa appliratiuR

Still A Problem

T'

serv ices for young people.
The leaJersliip and the information are 

here. Who will join these for an active pro
gram of stud.\ and action on our water prob
lems?

Sanitan Food

NtrvT IRRIGATION season Ls only 
2*" Of three months away for growers 

in the Pecos Valley, and dropping water 
levels which plagued farmers and city dwell
ers alike last v'ear promisie to be even more 
of a disturbance in this next year.

Our continuing water supply problem is 
still very much with us. but in an even more 
intense way as the months pass without ex
treme rainfalls needed to replenish the arte
sian basin sustaining agriculture in North 
Eddy and Southern Chaves counties.

While experts have outlined seriousness 
of the situation and need to meet these water 
difficulties head-on. their pleas in print, in 
programs featuring fine color films on arte
sian basins, and in informal conversations 
have had little more result than to stir con
versation.

Creation of a special water rights divi
sion under the state engineer’s office at Ros
well is a long step in the right direction to
ward solution of our problems, but is still n 
single approach designed toward eliminating 
agricultural misuse.

Nothing has been done to date on do
mestic water waste—in the homes, busi- 
nes.ses. and Industries of Artesia and Ros
well. Some city officials have discu-ssed an 
ordinance calling for in.stallation of circulat
ing pumps on all evaporative air condition
ers. but the subject has not been formall.v 
discussed in a city council meeting

Progress on cutting dowm agncuitural 
waste of water far surpasses anything done 
to reduce waste of domestic water. T^is has 
oeen largely possible becausa nf tHm-direct 
state control over water out
side metropolitan areas.

It does not become residents of the city 
to point toward wa.ste elsewhere when water 
shortage is increasingly acute here with no 
conservation steps formed.

Artesia can take the lead in developing 
domestic water conservation measures in 
SfMithea.stem New Mexico, where the prob
lems of w’ater supply are widespread and 
pt*rpetual.

Domestic water conservation calls for 
more than control of air conditioners using 
water. It demands a program of education, 
of understanding throughout the city as to 
W’ater .supply conditions, and of more strin
gent controls on the u.se of water In non- 
es.sential matters.

We do not now have a water crisis, but 
with continuing drought, we do face one. It 
is perhaps ironic that full information on the 
artesian water ba.sin is available to us, as 
well as information on conservation meas
ures, but has not been investigated or em
ployed in a meaningful way.

Our W’ater problems call for a stem and 
serious look by the city council, w’hich might 
create a special commission to thoroughly 
investigate the matter, or by the already 
busy Oiamber of Commerce, or perhaps by 
a citizens’ committee far-sighted enough to 
see that the city’s continuing growdh and 
prosperity demand an adequate water .sup
ply. Artesia has frequently .shown leadership 
in meeting community problms, and has 
often pioneered in meeting such problems as 
sanitation and health, orderly community 
development and planning, and recreational

Ra t in g  o f  FOOD-HANDUNG establish
ments in North Edd.v county has been 

completed by Richard H Swartz, district 
sanitarian, and all restaurants and stores 
handling food items not pre-packaged now 
display cards with a large letter showing 
their classification.

Sw’artz announced grading of .'S6 food 
l>u.sinesaes on the "A" standard, 45 for “B”, 
and three “C”. The businesses graded with a 
“C" must comply with the state health code 
governing handling of food within 30 days 
or be closed b>’ court order.

Food handlers in restaurants and stores 
have generally been happy to comply with 
the state law, and have spent a great deal of 
money—more than S60,000 in North Eddy 
county—to do so. The state law which be
came effective in June provides a rigid guide 
for operating a business according to the 
best health standards.

The grading is designed to benefit and 
protect the public. Anyone w’ho has suffered 
a mouth infection after using improperly 
washed utensils or digestive infections from 
bad food will heartily endorse the new code 
with which restaurants and stores have com
piled.

Look for the state grading in any restau
rant or store you patronize. It is your guide 
to the sanitary condition of the btisiness and 
means the owner is concerned with providing 
the greatest possible protection for you.

College Suei’ess

r IS INCONGRl’OUS to hear widespread 
reports in the city on how poor Artesia 
students in colleges ar»' doing, and then to 

receive reports from the colleges themselves 
on one student after another who has 
achieved in an outstanding way in classroom 
and extra-curricular activities.

More Artesia students that ever are In 
colleges, especially in New Mexico, and are 
doing outstanding work. Take the word of 
Floyd Golden, president of Eastern New 
Mexico university, for the .success of Artesia 
students both in the classroom and in other 
phases of campus life. Or study the report of 
the registrar at the University of New’ Mex- 
cio, where another large group of Artesians 
are getting their advanced education.

'The success of our young p€X>ple in col
lege is w’ell-documented by the colleges they 
attend The EN’MI’ president reports, for in
stance. that hus institution grades the high 
schools from w’hich the stiid*mts graduated 
on the basis of student progress in college. 
Artesia Senior high school and the city’s en
tire public school sy.stem are rated “among 
the very’ highest.” according to the presi
dent. I ’MN reports a similar achievement of , 
Artesia students.

'The next time you hear someone say 
that Artesia students have to take special en
trance examination to get into college, mark 
down that person as ignorant. All colleges 
require all freshmen tp take a battery of 
examinations covering everything from pre- 
college academic prepartion to vocational 
and avocational interests, personality devel
opment, and a host of other mea.surements.

More of our young people than ever are 
show’ing an interest in attending institutions 
offering adv’anced education. They are to be 
commended and encouraged, as are those 
who provide the background for such 
achiev’ement.

The Cheapest Man
OUR NOMINATION for the cheapest, 

meanest, smallest man in tow’n goes to 
the guy who mails his Christmas season cor
respondence bearing Chri.stmas Seals he 
ha.sn’t paid for—and doesn’t intend to.

Proceeds from those seals go to fight a 
di.sea.se we in the Southwest know’ a great 
deal about—tuberculosis. Frequent are the 
tales of tuberculars who have responded to 
this wonderful climate.

But climate alone doesn’t arrest all 
ca.ses, nor does it solve the more basic a.s- 
pects of tuberculosis—reseeirch into cau.ses, 
early detection, and more sure treatment.

You’re asked only $1 per sheet* of 
Christmas seels — you’ll probably want to 
send more.

Dorft be the meanest man in town.

THIS LAM ) OF ENCHANTMENT—

If Governor \Iechem Had Way, Inaugural 
W ould Be Quiet— But Publie Expects Show
THINGS WOlT.n BE .MIGHTY

quiet at New .Mexico's guberna 
torial inauguratton if Gov. Edwin 
.Mechem had his way about it.

Well-known for his dislike of 
formal public gatheriiig.s where 
he is the center of attention, and 
his reluctance to make formal 
public speeches. Gov Mechem 
says, "The less pomp and cere 
mony the better, as far as I’m 
concerned” when a.sked about in
augural plans

‘T'd just as soon confine it to 
walking over to the Supreme 
Court, taking the oath, and then 
getting back to the job.” said tbe 
governor

But Gov Mechem admits it'll 
be something more than that, 
since the public, eapecially hi the 
state capitol. have come to expect 
something of a show when It hi- 
auguratea a governor.

BVCN TMOl'GH RMWBLL 
ia paat the amalt-tRvn pMit, It

Still has some small-town attri
butes. according to planning en- 
gtneers sorveying that dty

The engineers didn't go into 
detail about what they meant by 
"small-town attributes,” the Ros
well Record reports, but do cite a 
lot of spending to be done if 
Boswell IS to keep pace with it.s 
growth.

.SCIENTISTS AT I’NIVER 
sity of New Mexico have started 
to cut up nothing less that the 
world's largest granular hexa 
hedrite meteorite, using a spe 
claHy-made law

For carving ttp the 600-pound 
chuck of meteorite, the unisrer 
lity will get a slice through the 
center crnsooectlon The thing 
was found noor Ardmore, Okla., 
by a state park employp who had 
long bo«n curious about a por 
tlon of the meteror which stuck 
above the ground.

CHRISTM AS SPIRIT AT THE UNITED N ATIO N S

EfT

i i

NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Attorney G ^ieral’s Ruling on Housing City 
Prisoners in Eddy County Jail Is Too Vague

”WE HAVE NO ISStJE WITH
alcohol. We are merely trying to 
bring education about it into the 
picture, to tell what alcohol is 
and does.” declared O. B John 
son, chairman of New Mexico 
Commission on Alcohol, in Roe 
well the other day

Johnson made Iris statement 
with the opening of a commission 
field office in Roswell.

He pointed out tuberculosis 
once had been cwvered up as 
shameful, and this Is still true 
with alcoholism, he declared. 
There are 6.000 alcoholics in New 
Mexico, says the chairman.

n,OVI8 HAS HAD TO PUT 
up its Christmas tree lights 
twice. Workers had set up lights 
and trees Nov. 24 when the win 
ter's first snowitarm hit. Heavily 
laden trees crashed to the street 
and light stands fell under an on
slaught of let, snow, snd wind.

DOUBLE TALK
Did the attorney general mean 

yes? Or did he mean no? Or did 
he mean maybe*

That’s what the Ekldy County 
aa.siatant district attorney would 
like to know

For several months the Eddy 
County commission has been 
trying to get an answer to the 
question whether or not the coun
ty may legally deprive the city of 
the use of the county jail. The 
assistant district a t t o r n e y ,  
Charles A. Feeter, asked Atty 
Gen Joe Martinez for an opinion.

Martinez’ answer seemed to be 
'yes, but it al.so seeaned to be no. 
The answer, Feezer says, "carves 
a neat circle,” replying to the 
qaesttnn but not answer it.

Feezer asked whether the 
sheriff of Ekidy county has the 
right to limit to 12 the number of 
city prisoners he wifi jail because 
of limited facilities. The attorney 
general said a county commission 
has the power to refuse use of 
the county jail for city prisoners. 
He said use of the jail must be 
with the consent of the county 
commission.

That seemed to answer the 
question, but then he went on:
If the commission and city have 
been operating under an agree
ment (as they have here), then 
neither the sheriff nor the coun
ty commissioners have the right 
to limit the use of the facilities 
of the jail. That seems to reverse 
the answer.

It has taken the attorney gen
eral's of Dee many weeks to come 
up with an answer that is not an 
answer By the time clarification 
is obtained, we probably ^will 
have a new attorney general as 
well as a new county commis
sion; and an answer at that time 
may not matter.—Current-Argus.
AN OIL PIPE DREAM

Call it a pipe dream if you 
want, but there is a good chance 
Gallup will be in the oil busine.ss 
before too many months pass. If 
we had definite information on 
this, it would be-in the form of a 
new.s story. We do not have defi
nite information, so therefore we 
will talk about it in this specula
tive department.

There are a number of factors 
to put together to get this pipe 
dream. You put them together, 
too, please and see if you come 
up with the same answer.

One is that oil, natural gas and 
coal have an affinity for each 
other. Where one is found, gen
erally the other two are there in 
varying quantities. The Gallup 
area has been rteh in coal de
posits Some natural gas has also 
been found here

Large gums of money were 
(Maced on the table at Window 
Rock recently in speculative land 
leases—for natural gas. There 
was great interest shown in land 
in .McKinley county and north
western New Mexico.

On top of that we have the con
sidered opinion of a man who 
knows the oil business and he is 
willing to mak ea het-;-that Gal
lup will be an oil center within 
12 ttienths—Gilhtp Independent
.HRRK RBTIRKD PBRBONS

Laat week, this column aaid the 
proposed small defense plant waa 
nething mere than politics. The 
proposal by the government was 
not a busineas proposition when 
the real senae of businesg is con

sidered. The Herald is not op
posed to industry in the city, but 
it is opposed to the strings tied 
to the small defense paints. If we 
are forced to put up a large 
amount of money for a defense 
plant in which only one contract 
is guaranteed, then let’s look 
around and .see if there is a bet
ter way to spend that money.

iTie Herald believes that the 
best ‘'payroll” this city can*have 
is couples like Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Miller of Toledo, Ohio, many 
others like them. This couple 
will spend $100 a week in Truth 
or Consequences. How puch 
would 50 such couplef*irpeml? 
How much would 100 such 
couple spend? It is a small in
vestment to get couples like them 
to locate here. The Miilers are re
tired. They didn't come here 
looking fo ra job. They don't 
want one. Miller has put in his 
time and now he is enjoying a 
life of leisure.

Miller says there are many

THOUGHTS IN PRINT—

Newspaper Fillers Are Interesting, 
But Do They Have to Be Scattered?
NEW.SPAPER FILLERS NO

doubt attract reader interest, but 
they’re too scattered to really be 
of value, writes John K. Sherman 
in the Minneapolis Tribune.

You may have noticed an AP 
dispatch from San Francisco in 
the Tribune a few days ago, 
which read as follows: "Although 
the Alaskan fur seal spends 
much of its life in water, it must 
learn to swim.”

This interesting sidelight on 
the upbringing of fur seals in
spires Monte Brown to submit 
similar bits of unusual Informa
tion, as follows:

“KOKOMO, I N D - ( A P ) — Al
though the Baltimore oriole 
spends much of its life in the 
air, it must learn to fly.”

"TEGUCIGALPA, H O N D U- 
RAS — (U P.) — Although man 
spends much of his time on land, 
he must learn to walk.”

THESE punchy contributions 
to general knowledge remind 
Wendell Weed of the Star's staff 
of the time when he was editing 
the Nora Springs Advertiser of 
Nora Springs, loWa. Wendell was 
making up the sheet and found 
an inch-deep hole on one of his 
pages and no type to fill it.

He went over to one of the 
linotype machines and dictated 
to the operator:

“Iowa is bound on the east by 
Illinois and Wisconsin, on the 
south by Missouri, on the we.st by 
Nebraska and South Dakota and 
on the north by Minneaota.”

He claims that the item was 
widely road and commented 
upon.

These short paragraphs afe 
known in the trade as “fillers”— 
short hunks of type which fill 
embarrassing holes when the 
longer stories nin short—and 
their charm Is that they are ir
relevant and true, or usually 
true.

In addition, reading of them 
requires tittle time and brain 
strain. I'm inclined to think that 
if a news reader over a year'a 
time made *a special point of 
reading all the fillers in a newt-

COFFEE TALK—

Eddy County News Overlook 
Qualified Candidates for High p,

men retiring each month in his 
same category. How do we reach 
these men? A mere personal let
ter outlinging the actual things 
we havq here plus the cost of 
living here compared with the 
cost of living back in the East 
makes a man of $500 a month in
come live like a king in this 
country Can’t the Chamber of 
Commerce begin a program of 
attracting those types of people 
here instead of batting their col- 
lective heads against a brick wall 
for an industry which most of us 
know we can’t get? We don’t 
have the tranaportatlon or the 
skilled labor for industry and the 
hopes of getting it doesn’t look 
promising Let’s go after some
thing we can handle Let's adver
tise Truth or Consequences as a 
merca for the retired couples. 
That’s the best and quickest pay
roll we can get for the finest city 
in the world for retired people.— 
Hot Springs Herald.

paper and remembered them, his 
mind would be a very interesting 
trash basket, full of items that 
could be unloaded on social occa
sions during conversational lulls.

THE TROUBLE is you gener
ally have to hunt for fillers, and 
it might be a good service to 
readers if occasionally the fillers 
were lumped in one place, like 
here for instance:

Soybeoo receipts in Peoria in 
1950 were 3,300,000 bushels.

The portrait on the U. S. $100 
bill is of Benjamin Franklin.

The Indian population of Ver
mont in 1940 was 10 as compared 
with 36 in 1930—a decline of 20 
in a 10-year period or an aver
age of two less Indians per year 
in Vermont between 1930 and 
1940.

The national spelling bee 
champion of 1926 was Pauline 
Bell, sponsored by the Louisville 
Courier - Journal, Louisville, 
(Ky.).

Degrees in veterinary medi
cine in the 1949-50 school year 
totaled 832, and of these 13 went 
to women.

Utah’s principal mineral prod
ucts are copper, coel, zinc snd 
lead, gold, petrofeum, sulphur 
and salt; also uranium, vana
dium, semi - precious stones, 
marble and onyx. The climate is 
dry, stimulating and wholesome.

One of the leading poets and 
scholars of Iceland is Sigurdur 
Nordal, author of the prose poem. 
“Hef,” a work of great lyric beau
ty and originality of conception.

The earliest known library wa 
a collection of clay tablets In 
Babylonia in the 21st century 
B.C.

The strawberry is a small, 
juicy, red fruit.

The buttonwood ia a tall plane 
tree with button-shaped fruit.

The goatsucker is a bird with 
a flat head, with wide mouth 
and long winga, that flies at 
night.

The lawn mower was invented 
in 1868 by a man named HiRi.

A drizzle is a / rain in very 
small drops.

THE EDDY COUN'n’ NEWS 
of Carlsbad is said to have pub
lished its opinion that if New 
Mexico is to return to the Demo
crat column, the state ticket must 
b€' led by a candidate for gover
nor from Eddy county. They are 
said to have supported that state 
meni with the reasoning that 
Eddy county is one of the 
wealthiest, largest, and most pop 
ulous counties in New Mexico.

While Eddy county tax money 
makes up a very substantial part 
of the state’s reevnue. the news 
paper adds, the state as a whole 
has not seen fit to give it the 
recognition and influence in slate 
government it deserves.

There are men in Eddy county 
quite capable of being governor, 
the Eddy County News argues, 
and mentions the name of Virgil 
O. McCuIlum of Carlsbad, pres
ently one of the two slate repre
sentatives from Eddy county.

Artesia observers point out it 
could hardly be said that New 
Mexico is in control of the Re
publicans. when all rdficials-elert 
of the state are Democrats, with 
the lone exception of Gov. Edwin 
L. Mechem. Artesia heartily 
agrees that Eddy county should 
receive more than just casual 
recognition in state government, 
for it is among the leading coun
ties in such matters as taxable 
wealth, population, and continual 
development. The observers 
know' of nothing that would pre
vent cithea an Eddy county resi 
dent, or one formerly from Eddy 
county, from filing his name as a 
candidate for the office of gover
nor—that is exactly what hap
pened this past general election.

As for the boost for the partic
ular gentleman mentioned, Ar
tesia is not attempting to pass on 
his qualifications, or lack of qual
ifications, for the office of gover
nor, being not too familiar with 
him or his record. There ia some 
wonder as to what inspired the 
article, and why ao many good 
men were overlooked in Eddy 
county. There are many men in 
the county admirably qualified 
to make an excellent governor 
for New Mexico. Artesians argue, 
and names a long list of them.

Artesia cites for example R H 
“Dick” Westaway. county asses 
sor. He is well-respected county
wide and has many friends in Ar
tesia. The people have retained 
him in office aome 28 years. He 
bears an exceflent reputation for 
fairness in his'difficult job. No 
one could question his party af 
filiation, for he 'has been chosen 
by his party andMerved as Demo
crat county cAtlTnan for four 
terms He is presently a member 
of the official family of New 
Mexico, for Governor Mechem re
appointed him as a member of 
the interstate streams commis
sion, although they are of differ 
ent political faiths. Mr West
away has been active in civic’ af
fairs, especially the Lions club 
He has taught a Sunday school 
class in the Methodist church for 
many years.

Thus the Artesia observers 
cannot understand why the 
names of Mr. Westaway 'and of 
many other capable men were 
passed over while boosting one in
dividual. Human nature being

what is is. it is guessed that p j 
ical bees just get to buzzmg J 
usually early in the cold wind 
time, years ahead of schJ 
and even before the new 1 
nor-elect has been sworn 101̂ 1 
new term of office

If Hep. McCollum is suchl 
good man for governor. perhJ 
that fact will be recognized 1 
his a.sociates in the state le-J 
ture when it convenes nJ 
month

THE COFFEE TALK W A S  I
error when it said last Friday k 
Chamber of Commerce is leaj 
agent for the 40 duplex reis 
units built near the Junior hi 
school by Casa Bonita. Inc 
Albuquerque. It’s absolutely 
true, according to C of c ' 
Bob Koonce. who adopted 
leasing agency as a personal J  
lines the chamber is not 
volved in any way, he empl 
sizes.

WITH CHRISTMAS TRf
up and well-decorated by (he u 
of the first week in Decemd 
casual observations that the 
tide holiday seems to be st t̂il 
earlier every years in Art' 
are wHl borne out One hej 
wife recalls the business he,, 
used to start displaying Chr 
mas merchindise after Thâ  
giving, but this year some 
obvious Christmas merchani 
on their counters even beil 
Turkey Day. If the general 
lie could get the Christmas 
as early as the businessmen , 
those who already have li 
Christmas trees up and da 
rated, perhaps we might hav] 
whole month of generosity 
good will, and, who knows. , 
haps in the year 3.00U A D 
might have the Christmas 
for the year-round

Af'CORDING TO THE 
ords, Artesia has had 10 footl 
coaches in 13 years Somrl 
with an imaginative bent of nl 
should be able to work up a g| 
quotation along the lines oi | 
insecure as an Artesia foo'l 
coach's job,” or something 
that.

AN ELECTRONIC ENT.g|
ing machine which can lak 
newspaper cut in 5 to 4U mini 
will be delivered to the Arti 
Advocate sometime in Febrj 
under terms of a contract sig 
Friday. Termed the "Sĉ  
Graver” by the Fairchild Can 
and Instrument Corp. mand 
turers of the machine, the | 
graver will permit the Adv̂  
to use more timely cuts, 
many more pictures than û  
the present astern, where 
(ures must bo sent to Ro" 
Clovis, or Carlsbad lor rngrad 
Traditional methoil of maf 
newspaper cuts is by makin 
screened zinc plate. vihich| 
turn is cut by repeated 
baths. The new machine. w| 
first appeared on the inarke 
1949, engraves on plastic wil 
hot stylus point By doing} 
grrvmg with this new metho 
its own plant, the Advocate I 
bring to its readers the late-J 
proven technical developnij 
in tbe newspaper field.

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seeks, Finds and Removes 
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X-Ray — Neurocalometer
46$ Weat Rlehardaen Phone 8̂

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 

. . .  For the Home
•  CUSTOM MIRRORS
•  PICTURE FRAMING
•  ARTIST® SUPPLIES
•  GLASS FURNITURE TOPS
•  PLATE GLASS

ARTESIA

PAINT AND CLASS CO.
' 824 Sotth  P in t Phone U

y-rU ■VM..’
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Krs Jane Pitt accompanied her 
ft Mrs. Bonnie Runyan to El 

last Sunday morning, return- 
CThome Tuetday by way of Carii 

and Arleaia. While in El Paso 
fs visiled Mrs. Pitt's sister and 

Mr. and Mm. Ueorge 
.Mr. and Mm .Sanders are 

ting 10 Odeaa tn the near fii- 
j to make their home for a 

lort time t>efore being sent to the 
Mt Coast. Mr. Sanders la employ. 
, the Goodyear company.
'grs Lincoln Cox and children 
A supper in (he John Bush 

on Monday night, 
rthe Hope W'ater Uaem associa 

met in the Hope high school 
^mHsy night for their regular 

cling .Several busineas maltem 
. attended to at this time. Offi- 
uere nominated for the corn- 

year Election of officem will 
next Tuesday, Dec. 9, at the 

office.
. gr and Mm. Lonnie Reeves 
je.-r business visitom in Roswell 

Saturday through Monday, 
{ey visited with Mr and Mm 
itin Reeves while there. The 

b'pir Reeves look -a toed of feed 
I the Austin Reeves far min Ros- 
,̂1 to be fed to some registered 

that Mr. Beeves is feeding, 
[iyon Harrison was a busineas 

!.:r m Carlsbad on Wednesday.
Wood kept the station while 

'B was gone.
|grs Mark Fisher left Wednea- 

night for Albuquerque, where 
will visit her daughter. Mm. 

<rt Harlan, for several days.
[gr Bryant Williams attended to 

intercats in Carbbad on 
iscsday.

lUncoln Cox left for Seaainelc. 
Thursday monring taking a 

of Christmas trees and will 
home a load of grain.

|Hic Boy Scouts held Iheir regu 
meeting Tuesday night After 
meeting their leader, Rev. 

4̂ N'oble, look the boys to Ar- 
: to >kale.

|gr and Mm. Robert Parks spent 
days on • their ranch at 

after business interests 
lMr> Chester Powell and moth 
}jiaw, Mm Poweir, were visit- 
ithii week in the home of Mrs 
! Fisher.

|lr  and Mrs. Cecil Unihank and 
daughtem of Carlsbad tnsit- 

jllrs Cnthank'i parents. .Mr.
lighting is a prime neoes 

; in the farm shop Mandard 
:rndations call for the in- 
-m of lighta on the basis of 

; lor every 200 square feet of 
r area

^ NOTIC-E
RATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
dumber of Application RA-1258 

R.A IHBS-A-Combined, Santa 
i.N M.. .November 20, 1952. 
kicc is hereby given that on 

14th day of .November, 1952, in 
irdjhce with Chapter 131 of the 

1-aws of 1931, B. E. Green, 
lArtcsia, County of Eddy, State 
iNtw Mexico, made application 
1 tie State Engineer of New 

for a permit to change 
1 of use of 81.Of! acre feet per 
ra of the shallow ground wat- 

(if the Roswell Artesian Basin 
l^^^ndoning the irrigation of 
.1 Kres of land described as 
of the WAkSEVa of Section 

^Township 18 South, Range 26 
a, N M P.M., and commencing 
îmgiition of 27.02 acres of land 
OiLcd as part of the SWVaNEVa 

|nid Section 32.
additional rights over and 
those set forth in Permit 

; KA.1258 are contemplated un- 
ttiis application.

1 ^  permit was for 80 acres de- 
as follows:

IkiMivision WAkSEVa, Section 
^Town-hip 16 S.. Range 26 E., 

■ 80 whereas, actual develop- 
was 80 acres described as

isMu.sion WHSEVa, Section 
[Township 16 S., Range 26 E., 

52.98
division Part SWVaNEVa, 

«n 32, Township 16 S., Range 
[L Acres 27.02 and this applica- 
^  b made for the purpose of 

'atinr the right to irrigate the 
developed outside of the 

area.
Propriation of water from all 
vs nimbined not to exceed 
i Acre feet per annum deliver- 

[̂ •Pon the 27.02 acres of land 
r.n described.

|**ter from Wolla RA-1258 and 
P>88-S and RA-1668-A also 

Tor the irrigation of 82.98 
> of land described as parts 

lac NWVaNEVa and WHSEVa 
l»id Section 32. West of High- 
f  285 under license No. RA-1068 
m  1258 and RA-1208S.

person, firm, aasoclatlen, 
fJtion, the State of New 

or the United States of 
ca. deeming that the grant- 

^  the above application will 
detrimental to their rights 

^  waters of said underground 
■nay protest In writing tha 

' Engineer’s granting approval 
[“id application. TTte protest 

Act forth all proteatant’i 
t  why the application should 

fAc approved and shall be ac- 
«nied by supporting affidavits 

^  proof that a copy of the 
has been served upon the 

nt. Said protest and proof 
vice must be filed with the 
Engineer within ten (10) 

[^cr the date of the last pub- 
nf this notice. Unleu pro- 

' Tbe application will be Uk- 
LAP for consideration by th# 
r  Engineer on that date, being 
1“ about the 29th day of De- 

1952.
JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.
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Md Mn Charlie Barley, and her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs Bobbie Bar 
ley, SatHnday.

Mr. and Mm. George O. Teel and 
children, and John Bush onjoyed 
lereral games of ‘Ag' in the Un 
coin Cox home Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs Charile Shull were 
callem in the home of Mrs. Lin 
coin Cox Wednesday morning, go
ing on to Artesia where they at 
tended to business matters and 
visited with Mr and Mm. Sy Hog 
sett. Mr. and Mrs. Marvjn Me 
Guire, and Mrs. George O. Teel. 
Mr. Hogsett had been confined to 
his home for a month’s rest.

Mrs EHa Buckner and Hollis 
motored to Roswell Wednesday 
afternoon to attend a supper ol 
barbecued venison in the home of 
Mr and Mm. Claberon Buckner. 
Claberon prepared the meal. Mm. 
Haskell kept the store for Mrs. 
Buckner and Hollii.

Johnnie Casabonne and son, 
l,arry, were attending to business 
in Artesia on Thursday.

Ray Silkwuod was a dinner guest 
In the home of Rev. and Mrs. Jack 
Noble on 'Thursday night.

Mr and Mm. Theron Felmlee 
and three suns, of Center, Colo., 
visited Mr. Felmlee’a sister. Mm. 
Charlie Barley, Friday and Satur
day of last week.

Leuie Fisher, Carol Munson, 
and Wilma Seeley enjoyed a slum
ber party at Wilma’s Thursday 
night. 'That is, rather a slumber- 
lesa party, ai there were no bedt.

Mrs Lincoln Cox and Mm John 
Bush and Annie Allen were Arte- 
tia viaitori on Tuesday.

Miss Verna Tyner and nephew, 
Joel and Rev. and Mi's. Jack Noble 
motored to the mountains Sunday 
afternoon after some diriatmaa 
trees. '

The Hope town council held its 
regular meeting Thursday night. 
All members were present except 
Mable Fisher. Final plans were 
made for a Christmas dance Dec 
19 in the school gym. A New 
Year’s Eve dance was planned pro
vided music can be contracted. 
These dances are to raise money 
for the 10 per cent on the water 
well if «nd when the loan is ap
proved. The town council is quite 
optimistic.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service met on 'Thursday, Dec 4. 
at the home of Mrs. Lincoln Cox.

A covered dish kiiicheon was en
joyed Mmes Felix Cauhape. 
Sr, Johnnie Casabonne, Jane Pitt. 
George C. Teel, Guy Crockett. Le 
Roy Bell. Rex Seeley, Fred Mar 
tin, Martin Hitki>ard. Bob James. 
Mm. Luke Alexander and Mm 
Jack Noble attended the meeting 
in the aftemoiin. The meeting was 
called to order by Pres. Inez Croc 
kett. A duet. "There’s a Song in 
the Air,” by Mrs. Atline Bell and 
Mrs. Madie Teel, accompanied by 
Mrs. Inez Corvkett, opened wor 
ahip seryices, then Mm. Alline Bell 
gave the devotional. The program 
was presented by Mrs. Madie 
Teel The theme of the program, 
“Peace on Earth, Good Will To 
Men." was exemplified by the 
spirit of Christmas bringing good 
tidings of great joy. Each country 
represented presented a star to the 
Christmas tree in W>mmemoration 
of some of the people of their 
country who had worked for the 
good of “Peace on Earth, Good 
Will to Men."

Participating in the program 
were Mm Inez Crockett as spirit ol 
Christmas; Mm George O. Teel, 
as leader; Mrs. Lincoln Cox. Mrs 
Martin Hibbard. Mm. Fred Martin. 
Mrs. LeRoy Bell. Mm. Fglix Cau
hape. Mrs Jane Pitt. Mm. Bob 
James. Mm. Rex Seeley, and Mrs 
Johnnie Casabonne At the close of 
the program the group sang. “Hark 
the Herald Angela Sing," as they 
placed their gifts for each country 
ropresented to carry on the idea of 
our gift, Christ. Gifts were given 
to be sent to the Navajo Indian 
miation in Farmington.

Mr. and Mm. Warren Nunniee 
and children left last week 'fo r 
points in (^lifomia where they 
will visit relatives until after the

A P < o g 4 H .

Christmas holidays.
Mr and Mrs Uurwood Thomp

son and daughtem spent last week
end with Mm. Thomp.son's parentis 
Mr. and Mm. Dick Carson.

NfW Page NtM

Lakewood News
Mm. R W Floyd’s son Jeff, a 

members of the l.ite Saving Band, 
went to .Marathon, if  las, Wednes 
day and held services in the First 
Baptist church Thanksgiving day 
and over the week end They join 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bob Floyd and R 
W. Floyd on the Hess ranch near 
Marathon

Patsy Norwood visited last week 
end in the home of her uncle. Dun 
King and family of Artesia.

Glenn House expects to return 
to the States about Dec 4 or 5. He 
has been with the Air Force in 
England for the past three months.

John W. Stevens, who will grad> 
uate in mechanical engineering 
this year at Texas Tech, Lubbock. 

I visited Saturday, Nov. 29. in the 
homes of Mr. and Mm. R L House, 
Mr and Mrs, Forrest Lee, and Mm. 
.M C Lee

George Smart of Carlsbad visit

•d ForreM Lee on Monday, Dec. 1
The Lee and Tucker families ate 

Thanksgiving dinner at the home 
of Mrs. M C. Lee Turkey with all 
the trimmings was enjoyed by Mr 
and Mm. F. A. Tucker and son, 
Richard. Hex Lee and family, 
Hereford. Texas, Ur. and Mrs. Bob 
He.ss, Artesia Mr. and Mm Doyle 
Kelly and bnby, Lamesa. Texas. 
Ifwight Lee of Carlsbad; Forrest 
l>ec and familly, Albert Lee anil 
family, and Mr. and Mrs R. L 
House.

Tommy J. Priee has enlisted tn 
the U. S. Marines.

S.S. Robert Floyd. Jr., who has 
been in Japan for 18 months in the 
Air Force arrived in San Francisco 
recently He arrived in Lakewood 
Monday to visit his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. R W Floyd. Sr. His wife 
had gone to San Francisco to meet 
him and accompanied him to Lake 
wood. He will report to Roswell to 
day for his discharge On Wednes 
day Mr. and Mrs. Floyd will go tn 
Georgia to visit her parents. Upon 
their return they will go to .\lbu 
querque where he will enter the 
University of New Mexico to com
plete his radar and television 
study.

This year, farmers in this coun
try produced more than ever be 
fore. USDA economists say crop 
output may run only a little above 
taat year, but production of live 
stuck and livestock products seems 
likely to run 2 or 3 per cent mure 
than a year ago.

Credit is an important factor in 
achieving much-needed increases 
in farm production. Operation ol a 
{arm today cafls lot much greater 
amount of capital than was nece> 
sary 50 yearn ago. or even 10 years 
ago.

Read the Cias-sifieds.

There are 167 pounds ol high 
protein leeds available this year 
lor each unit of live-tock except 
mules and horses About 60 pounds 
more per unit ui needed

"Head, heart, hands, and health” 
are the four H's of 4 H clubs

Read the ClaMxifietls.

W A N T E D !
r S E D  FI KNITUKE

;\lso we have Bargains in 
New and I'sed Items 

THE Fl'KNITl KE M\KT 
1113 S. First Phone 455 W

F O R  S AL E  
New Two-BedriMim Home

('omplete except for PlumbinK, PaintinR 
and SandinK of Floors

liOcated 715 East Main—On Hobbs Highway
BUB BAZEL

Owner and Builder P. O. Box 173

^ p fe p y COTC AAOTOn CO.
|f m/ ooshTIT>1 HABO-ID Beuicvc. 1

Ir iF iT

l&MMACASBeiHOseevicBO at

AMD SUCH CADE -THE FELLOVO IOOK WHO WORKED

nor A V er oe oat. A«f. 
V4AS left OM the ___
u p h o l s t e r y - X NBVW?ŜAW SUCH CÛ UMES'XCARE ORPEW^T JWORKIAANSHIT

1 i'.tzi

Dial I #  C  I f  D
1450 I V  ®  W  r  11.50
PROORAM LO(I — Subject to ('hanjfe Without Notice

T I  KIM IA Y r .  M 
1 ] :N  W orM  Vova  
l t : l l  fo rM  bM  Morkot 

S a v t
l l : t S  WorM Nova
I I  ;M  No4s*Vortioed Nova
I t t S i  Noon DAy F o ro n  ll:M moot* 7im*ll:Sft BMy ApmM Miov 1 Motino* MeÛ loa 

1 i lS  P onU  Stew# 
l : M  Jock K M v o o 4  Mmv 
t :M  L a r k y >1 Kaaok  
l ; M  A ir  Moil 
1:11 liilo rB o a a lo iR  V o va  
l : M  Wooloro Mil PoroAa 
4 :M  Ko^aootfa lb  Y a a ra  
4i4S %'oico ol A a iariro  

Iic4- Prootoa o l tko 
Yako a  
Hky A la#  

l : U  WorM V o va  
4 (iakrio l Hooltor 
4:11 P a ltaa  L o v U . J r .
4 :M  Moot tko RoiM  
4;44 N o ic ^ r k o * ^  V o va  
T :M  M l  ^ a r y  
7 :k i  H atao l V o va  Rool 
T:1S Baakkoo** Horoao4o 
T :t4  TMao MoWy 
T :M  B lark  M a^ aa i 
i t M  Ca4»o Daos V a t Pay  
l :S 4  O a  oa4 O ff tke Rocard 
f : M  B aakka#* T a lk la #
•  t iS  I Lovo a Myotory
• :M Hoarrk Tkat Novor

Ba4a
t i i i  M ai WTyaian Bparta 

W'orM N ova
I4 :t 4  M ak ia f v it k  Maolc 
I I  m  M #n O ff

W B 0 N B S O A Y  
l : t k  Mi#a O a  
l ^ U  Y a v a  P a r a ^
•  M f N av a  aad Maaic

RoaaBap
•  i l k  Bpaalak P ra cra a i
•  :4 I  F a ra i Ropart
•  :k l  Band W a#aa  
7:««  W orld Novo
? :• $  C'karrk a l  Ckrtat 

lioaotiaaal
T i l t  I p Soo Dalaoo B k av
T:SS  La ca l V o va
Tt4# l >  Baa Daioy M w v
•  :• •  W arU  N ova

•  W oatkrr Boporl 
■ :#• JaHy JaMkaroa
•  : t l  (eakrlol B oaltar  
d:Sa Ja k a  U aaiol Q aartat
•  :45 d v a p  lik a f  
f : M  Ladia» Pair
•  :tS  W arM  N aaa
•  : • •  <4aoaa far a  Day

I 'a r t  Maaaay Tlak# 
l t : l $  1 apitol 1 a w a a t a r y  
I * : ] }  W arid Nova  
l« :M  Tkraa fa r  Mo 
l• l4 S  Artoaia dakaol 

P ro g ra v
l l ; t t  Cowrie Pootor aad Iko 

N ava
I1 :1 S  D aily Dovotiaaal 
I I  :M  M o raia#  HoraaaAa 
11:44 H y a ia s  fpw Ika VaHoy 
! ! : • •  W arM  Vova  
IJ :1 4  P a r «  and Markot 

N ova
l l :S S  W arM  V o va  
I 2 a «  Voickkorkoad V o va  
13:14 N aaa Day P a ra «  
11:4« Biaata T i» o  
11:44 Eddy AraaM  B ko v  

1 M allaoo Moladloa 
1:44 P a a la  Htaao 
l : t t  J a rk  k irk a o a d  
1:14 L a r k y * ! ’ E a n rk  
4 ;M  A ir  M all H#arial 
3:14 la to rv o a a ta ia  V o va  
1 :M  Wootora H it Parada  
4 :t4  RoaaoatfaUy Y aara  
4 :k *  Lro o a  Naraot 
4:14 W iM  R ill R irk a k  
4:#d L a k r io l Baaltor  
4:14 Paltoa Lov io , J r .
4:14 Moot tko Band 
4:44 Neighkerkoad N eva  
? :# •  B ill  H tnry  
7:»S M ataa l V a v a  Rool 
7:14 Bankkoaoo tWronado 
7.14 T ltaa  Moody Hkap 
7:14 Adoaataroa af Mala»o
• :M  Btary af Dr. K iM ar*  
1:14 O a  aiM O ff Bio Reoard
•  :M  B aakkapa T a lk la #  
4:14 I Looo a Mratary 
4:44 P aa iilv  TkoaU r  
4:44 M ai W yaaaa dparta

14 :t4  N ova
I4 :t 4  M ak ia#  v ttk  M aair
l l : * 4  H i#* (H f

T H (R M D A V  
4:14 Hi#n On  
4 ;M  Y a w n  Parnde  
4 :t4  V o v a  and M aair

4:14

11:14 
I I  :14
11:44

Kaanda#
P a r v  and H o ve  Hoar 
P a r *  R o|»oM 
Band W acan  
WorM Nona 
I 'p  Hoo Daiaoo Hkov  
Votpkkorkood N o v a  
I  p hoo Daiooo liko v  
W orld V o va  
W oatker Moport 
Ja lly  Jav ko re v  
f a a k ^ i Hoatler 
Jak n  Danaol ija a rto i 
S v a #  dka# 
l.ad»oa P a ir  
WorM Nova  
ifaooo for a Day 
C a rt  Maoaoy T iv o  
1 a p lla l 1 o M o n la r y  
W orld V o va  
Tkroo for Me 
P lan  v ltk  A na  
C ad rir Pooiar and tko 
Nova
D aily DosoUaisal 
HiMwenao o l Maosr 
B y v n *  for tko VaJloy 
W orld Nona 
P a r *  aihd Market 
Nova
WorM V o va  
Vo»#kkorkood V o v s  
Noon Day P o m v  
liioata T iv o  
Bddv A m aM  S k a v  
M alineo Molodtoa 
Ponia Htoao 
Ja ck  Kirkw ood  
Larky-!.' R an rk  
A ir  M all Bpoeaai
In to rv a a n to in  Vewa 
Wootora H it Parado  
Reanoatfally 1 oara 
Hero's to io to rano  
H#t Prooton of tko 
Y ak  an 
Hky K la #
W arM  V o va  
C*ako»ol Boaitor  
P altan  Lowio. J r

i Artoota krkaal 
Boparla

t Noi#akorfcaod Sow s  
) BUI H o nrr  
i M ntnal N eva Rool 
» Buakkaaso yiorrnode 
i T ltaa  Moody 
I Advonlaroa o l a 

( aaanooa 
I N a v a ii Calla  
I On and t if f  tko Racord 
I B aakliavo  Talking  
» I La *e  a  M yaury  
I Rod ond D an  C Ink  af 

tko A ir
i Mai Wyaaan M#arto 
I News
» M akia# v ltk  Manic 
t a««a O ff  

F R ID A Y  A M 
) d i#a O a  
I V a w a  Parado  
I V o va  oaad Maoir 

Raondap
I npantak P ra # ra v  
I P a r s  Roport 
I HaiM W a#aa  
I W'orM N eva  
I 4'karrk mi Ckriot 

Dewwtienal
M  p Heo Daiooo Nkov 
I Neigkkorkoad Now*
I I p Soo liaiaoe Hkov  
I W orM Nova  
i W eotkor R oport 
I Ja lly  Javko ro e  
I U akrio l Boattor 
I Jo k a  Daatol t|«*artat 
i B v a p  dkap 
I Lad le* P a ir  
I W orM N eva  
i Upaoa for a Day 
I 4 art Moaao* T liae  
I 4 apitol 4 oaiphontary 
I W orM V o va  
I Tkroo for Me 
i Artoola Srkoal 

P ra p ra v
• Codric Pootor and tko 

N ova
I D ally  Dovot»onaJ 
I M«»mln# ivrofwMe 
I  H y v n a  for tke Valloy  
I  W'orld Nova

nuDwars “biuringers’’
C H R I S T
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CS9R MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM THESE “4  STAR BELL RINGERS’

i “aer.

Spot

Kegahr
17.95

\

MlaRiMnininMsaiiasMKajsiliwiMx

I  ALL DEARBORN 

Space and Circulator

GAS HEATERS

isssMitHGaanaMEtBHiwasaiaaMinanaM
I General Electric 
K Completely Automatic

. R A N G E
Special for This Promotion 

Regular Price 249.95

General Electric ('hristmas Sale

Reduced 10% |  During Sale 219.95
8̂ sssrasiMniiMitM
I
1

I

I

Dtiuxe 11  cu . pt. J  S h o t g u n s  a n d  R i f l e s  i
R E F R I G E R A T O R  8 All Rifles and Shotguns |

Regular Price 359.95 || Are Especially Priced |
$100 Trade-in Allowance 8 for This Clearance! 8

I  sfor Your |  The Largest Selection |
Old Refrigerator! 8 that We Have Ever Stocked 8

t  SIliB lW li a n i i n w i i r  i;iiiiTifltiifT'iirr-«n-«rriirniirrwim m iirrTrTTn"nTnrm ~'~R

General Electric

R A D I O S
with

Dial Beam Indicator

General Electric 
Portable Type

IRONER

10.95

Christmas Sale

Auto Seat Givers
AH Woven Saran Plastic*

^ in Beautiful Color Range
8 For Popular 2-seated Cars. |

Regular 19.96

Now Only 14.95
ijMmiw»«Mwsj5ai)MMiMiMSKain«Mne»misnK9it»aM( 

wtM sawnawMiJWiwwwiJWiiwu wiiwwgmagiwuwimwavixwBwimnmai
UTILITY AUTO MATS' |  SEE THESE and Many More Values

8

8

Special Price 
During This Event

Only 24.95

s

8
ijaamwiisaMiiM:

With Chrome Stands and 
Chrome Contour Chair.

Reg. Price 99.59

Now79i««
iismx

I

iMMiwatwnMMdMwsttKiMsxTeismw:

j Special Sale of Tools |
I Electric Grinders and Drill 
1 Presses, Electric Paint Guns 
[ Wrenches and Hand Tools 
I ALL ARE REDUCED! 

During Midwest’s 
“Bell Ringer” Sale!

General
Eiectric

e r
•  With

•Jnlcgr 

AUaehineBt 
* ®««ten

JV ow

IMUMMI MnBIMttWWnaMIX
iiamnuMtwtMsiKMnasiwx

330

in Black and Colors 
Reg. 75c — NOW 50c |
aaWWKlMKIBaMXIWlHKSMIMIMCSWtNCtCSMlMCCai

M I D W E S T
WEST MAIN

a t MIDWEST 
During This Sale!
KMIl

A U T O  S U P P L Y

T u ^ L I T E  CHROME FLASHLIGHT |  
1 Complete with Two Batteries 8
I  Reg. 1.25 — NOW ONLY 79c |

mmnmmtamt

39.95

PHONE 525

iA
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T eter Pan’ Is 
^heduled for 
December 15

Mfk V. P. Sheldon, chairman of 
the Clare Tree Major committee, 
has announced that the second of a 
aaries of three Clare Tree Major 
plays scheduled for performances 
in Artesia is to be "Peter Pan." It 
will be presented in Senior high 
school auditonum Dec 15.

Mrs Major, who has pioneered 
with presenting children’s plays, 
has brought to America a group of 
young English actors to be pre 
srnted coast to coast in "Peter 
Pan." James Bame's most enter- 
taiiung fantasy.

Though this IS  29th season of 
Clare Tree Major's Theater for 
Children, she is once more pio
neer. Last spnng in London she au
ditioned and engaged eight talent
ed young actors for this "Peter 
Pan" company

Interviewed shortly after arrival 
on American shores, each young 
actor expressed keen interest in 
the "Peter Pan” tour, both for the 
opportunity of the unusual experi
ence of playing to youthful .\mer 
ican audiences, and for becomiift 
acquainted with both our country 
and its people generally.

Three organizations — Artesia

Story League, Girl Scouts, and 
PTA—join forces in sponsoring 
Clare TYee Major Children’s Thea
ter productions in Artesia. Grade 
school students, sixth grade stu-j 
dents at Artesia Junior high can 
get tickets at their school Dec 12 
for 50 cents. Tickets will be avail
able at the door, too.

Spots on a felt hat can often be 
removed by rubbing them lightly 
with pieces of clean blotter paper

The rat population of the United 
States IS estimated at 123 million.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN n iE  MATTER ]
OF THE ESTATE |

OF j No. 1523
CLARENCE E. I
FISCHBECK, Deceased j

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
I IN \1. ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE ST.\TE OF NEW MEXICO I 
TO: .Marrye Frances Fischbeck and 
Patsyanne Fischbeck; all un
known heirs of Clarence E. Fisch
beck. Deceased, and all unknown! 
persons claiming any lien upon orj 
right, title or interest in, or to the ' 
estate of said Decedent, GREET
INGS I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN I 
that Marrye Frances Fischbeck, 
.\dnunistratrix herein, has filed 
her Final Account and Report in 
this cause, and the Honorable M.

Who’ll do the work 
when you’re 65

YOU or YOUR 
MONEY?

If you plon to relax in later life your money con't relwi 
today. Now is the time to start It worldnp for yo«k 
You con do what more thon o million ethers have dona 
. . .  htveet In Mutuol Funds. We will tell you all lha 
advantages ortd risks. Send for FREE literature. No 
ebligatien.

FIRST >E« MFAICO CO.
h o x « 7 6 0 Roswell, N. M.

FIRST NEW .ME.XICU COMPANY 
419 North Richardson. Roswell, Nee Mexico

Fleote send free copy of folder about Mutual Funds. 

NAME..------- - n„ ----- -------------------------
ADDRESS ..

: 1-s vs':a  ra '.a lA !ia$saBa£HSWn8*„

A n d  S a n u 's  n g b t . . .  because A crosonic  

means B aldw in’s sp inet p ian o  . . .  th e  ex q u is ite  

key to  unlock the  treasure  o f  m usic 

in  y o u i hom e . . .  on  C h ristm as D ay  

• o d  cs’c iy  day o f  th e  year.

Choosp the perfect CHRIST.MA.S (IIFT for 
your family and home . . .  A .New Spinet Piano! 
Select with confidence from our larjre stock of 
Baldwin Acrosonic, Hamilton, Howard, (lul- 
bransen and Wurlitzer Pianos. New Spinet 
Piano Prices as low as $110. Only $2-5 down 
with as long as .T6 months to pay the balance.
Complete stock of Used, Reconditioned Up
right Pianos from $160 and up.

GINSBERG MUSIC COMPANY
“Everything .Musicar

Phone 10 Roswell, N. M.

T T

F. Sadler, Judge of tho Probato 
Court, has set the 5th day of Janu
ary, 1963. at the hour of 10:00' 
o’clock A. M.. in the Court Room 
of the Probate Court of Eddyj 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad, 
as the day, time and place for hear-1 
ing of objections to u id  Final Ac
count and Repurt, and the settle- 
ment thereof. At the ssme time 
and place, the Probate Court will; 
p r o c ^  to determine the heirship 
of said Decedent, the ownership 
of his estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto, or 
therein, and the persona entitled 
to the distribution thereof.

William M. Siogenthaler, whose 
Post Office Address is Carper 
Building, Artesia, New Mexico, is 
attorney for the Administratrix.

WITNESS my hand and aeal of

said Court on this 21st day of No- 
vmnbor, 1962
(SEAL) R. A. WILCOX,

Clerk of the Probate Court.
RS^t-T-lOl

NOnCB OF BIDS 
FOR A MOTOR VEHICLE 

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 7:00 P. M.. December 10, 
1952. for the furnishing of one 
sedan, with the following specifi

cations:
ITEM # I

One 1963 Fordor sedan, equipp- 
Vd with heater and defroster, one 
spotlight, mounted on the left side.

Bid will also show allowable 
trade-in on 1951 Chevrolet sedan, 
license No. 450, Serial No. 
5JJH12009.

Bidder will remove siren, radio 
equipment, including heavy duty 
generator, and voltage regulator 
from 1951 Chevrolet sedan, and 
same shall be installed in new car,

in operating condition. If genera
tor. and voltage rogulator cannot 
be mounted on new car, new gener
ator and voltage regulator will 
have to be furnished.

ConUct the Chief ot Police in

regard to examining Chevrolet so-

All bids shall be marked "Bid 
to be let on December 10, 1962." 
and the Council reaervea the right 
to refuse or accept any or all bids

in the bast iatarMU of the 
By Order of the City CouncU  ̂

City of Aitosia. New Un, 
JOHN D. JOSEY 

City Supervlmr! 
__________________  87-2t.TJ

,4rtesia

Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCTAL REPORT

f i

and
CREDIT LNFOR2IATION 

Offlev: 225 Carper Building

H A M S T E R  P E T S
If you are iaterested in a Weaderful Christmas Present for your
ChUdren—I ran show you my little Golden Hamsters and will be
glad to show you how to raise them.

Male, Female, Pen, W ater Bottle 
and Feed Kit, Only $7.50

Diana Vee Sutton
•14 South Sixth Phone S97

j 2 3 • --------
CONNIE’S STUDIO OF DANCING

Solve your Christmas Gift Problem by giving your chUd ■ 
DANCING LESSON COUESE from CONNIE’S STUDIO OF DANCING 

Where Dancing U an art, a profession and a lerloni hualneia— 
not a hobby or paatiaae.
For Information Call

R O S E L A W N  M U S I C  S T O R E
PHONE 42 W

Pupil . . ......................................
Lessons Paid for . . ............................................ - .....—
Studying ................... ......■ Agent ........ .........— ......
Secretary ......- ............... .................

5 6 7 8
\

T H E  G R E A T  IV E W  19S 3
D lJ A L - $ T R E A K ^ 40 ! l I l / l 7(

★  COBfPLETELy IVEW DVAL-STHEAK

* NEW LONGER WHEELBASE 

★  LONGER, LOVELIER, ROOMIER BODIES

■ k PONTIAC’S WONDERFUL NEW POWER STEERING*

★  NEW ONE-PIECE W INDSHIELD-W RAP-AROUND REAR WINDOW  

★  SPECTACULAR NEW OVER-ALL PERFORMANCE

A GENERAL MOTORS,MASTERPIECBI

SEE THIS N E W  D U A L-STR E A K  B E A U T Y  IN  OUR SHOWROOMS NOW !

M o r e  X e w  F e a tu re s  P r o v in g  T h a t  D o U a r  t o r  D o lla r  Y o u  C u n -t  B e a t a  P o u ila e t

• New UoMifmrfMiMier Ride

• New Parktmg amd Sleerlag Eaa«

• New Paaaraaaa-View laotrane at Paael

• New Calar R a ra M a y laalde aad Oat

• New Caaeeatrfe Clear Shift Lever

• New KeyvQalek Aateaiatie Siartiag

•  N ew  R e e a iy  UrofM -C'eantry lAiggage U oaipartm eB t
• New Deeper R ear .Seal f'auhloaii

• New f arve-U eatrel Freat Wheel Saspeasiaa
• New Essy-P a ll Raad Brahe

• Great Eeeaeaiicer R ear Axle

• Y e a r  Cheloe af Foatlae’e T a a  Great P aw er Plaats

In our showrooms we have the greatest Pontiac ever built- 
the finest, most beautiful, m ost luxurious car that can *• 
built tc sell at a price just above the lowest.
This wonderful 195.1 Dual-Streak Pontiac Is completeli 
new in eve^  styling detail, inside and out. It has a longef 
wheelbase for a smooth, easy ride. Pontiac’s famous Dualj 
Range* power train makes it a spectacular performer any! 
where, any tim e. '
We are proud of the wonderful new features of this grea 
car, but we are just as proud of the great Pontiac traditioi
of dependability and economy.
Come in and see this more beautiful new proof that dollaj
for dollar you can't beat a Pontiac!

112 South Second
( O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

^Dollar for Dollar—You CanH Beat a Pontiac^ Phone 154
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